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IEAR SALE

jjHANGEDMMSELI

E have just opened
a large lot of New
Muslin Under-

wear that we shall

offer at Sale prices.
These goods are all
well made of good
cottons, seams all

headed and bound
and the trimmings
are serviceable lace
and embroldries.

Albert Havens Took Hia Own
Lite by that Method

Saturday.

BER 24, 1807.

favored by

SUCCESSFUL ON ThutD ATTEMPT

HI* Grandfather Ended Hie Own Life
•n the Same Manner,

Corset covers at I4f
19. 25, 35, 39/50
and 75 cents.

Full skirts at 59 and
and 75 cents.

Umbrella skirts at
$1.25.

Night gowns at 49,59,
75, 89 and $1.00.

Outing night gowns at
75 and $1.00.

Drawers at 25, 37 1-2,

50 and 75 cents.

Umbrella drawers at
50 and $1.00.

These prices we guar-
antee to be at least
1-4 less than value.

Albert lUvena, an unmarried man, com-

mitted suicide at hie home six and one
half miles weet of Chelsea Saturday last

by hanging. He was In good clrcutn
stances, owning a farm of one hundred

acres which was unincumbered, was of a

cheerful disposition, and the only reason

that can be given for his rash act la that

he was suffering from temporary insani-

ty. He was in Chelsea on Friday and
niade a number of purchases, among
which was some medicine for a cold from
which he was suffering.

It seems that he lived alone in the
hquaa on his farm, but took hia meals

with his slater, Mrs. Milo Halt He was
very restless Friday night and did not
go to bed until about 8 o’clock, and then

Mtaid there only about two hours. Abont

5 o'clock, John Ortbrlng, who Uvea with
Mr. and Mra. Halt, went to the barn to

take care of the horses, and discovered
Havens standing on a limb of an apple
tree with a rope tied about his neck.

He persuaded him to come down from
the tree, but Havens only went a short
distance when he climbed into another
tree. The young man then took the
rope away from him and hid it He
then took him to the house to breakfast,

where he ate a hearty meal. After stay-

ing there a short time he went oat, osten-

sibly to care for his stock. After being

Away for about thirty minutes and hear-
ing nothing of him young Ortbrlng start-

a recitation by Alvin
Heward Everett then__ oo “How shal

t«ach the children to love the fanoT*'

ich will be published In this paper

Mrs. K. Waltrouk read a fsw very good

suggestions to the literary committee.
The meeting was then adjourned to

*|eet December 10th at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Kleeworth Fletcher.

YOUNGEST SOLDIER.

Uwls O. Palme* «| 0% ftapul* claim*
% t*et IHstl action.

The claim set forth that A. R. Oarriog-

ton, known aa the “Drummer Boy of Shi
lob/ waa the you age* boy In the war of

the rebellion, has caused the editor of

Ut« Big Rapids Herald to make a little
fteearch. He has for many years bean
Under the Impression that Hon. L, 0.
Falmer, of Big Rapids waa about aa
young aa any of the boys that wore the

b^ie in ’fll-’to, whether he beat a drum
V carried a musket, and to as#
Ift. Carrington in Big liaplda has not re-

moved that Impression. Neither gentle-

men appears to be more than 45 years
of age, and of the two our Lew oarriee
hie years a shade better. It la claimed

for Mr. Carrington that he collated aa a

drummer boy when 11 yean of age and
lined four yean. Thia would make
that gentleman about 48 yean old
Michigan’s “Red Book11 for 1880 says
Senator L. G. Palmer waa born to 1818
and served as a drummer boy nearly
Xhree yean, being discharged In 1885.

According to the records, then, Mr. Palm-

er would to-day be 45 yean old, and to
have served three yean In the army, he
must have been about tso yean old when
be enlisted. Unless records are wrong

Big Rapids has the distinction of poaaem

lug afformldable rival to Mr. Carrington

In the person of Lew Palmer. Poeslbly
while the “Drummer Boy of Shiloh’’ la
in thia city, he will meet the “Drammer
Boy of Jackson” and compare notes. If
Mr. Palmer wa* born In 1852, and served
three yean in the war of the rebellion ,
he heats Mr. Carrington abont a year.
The forgoing, taken from the Detroit

Journal of November 20th calls to mind

m
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MADE

clothes

The Woolens we make
up for Quality and
Beauty can not be du-
plicated. If we are
beaten In Price it Is by
a sacrifice of Quality
and Values.

* J. GEO. WEBSTER. 2
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A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

STARTLED THE STATE.

OrMtli M ar*«r ai
vent* FolUwi

Fourteen yearn ago Monday morning
Jackson county, and later the Mate am
country at large, were advised of the aw-

ful Crouch murder, which occurred In a
large old fashioned farm house about six

milee southwest of thia city. In the
more tug, when the domestic came from
her chamber to start the morning meal,
•he gnaed and stood aghaM at the tight
of the cold forma of four corpses and
blood-stained bedding Indicating where

the crimson Ills fluid had ebbed away.
Jacob D. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry White, and Moses W. Polls/,
a drover of Transfer, Pa., were cruelly
and foully murdered. The alarm waafoully murdered. The alarm was
given by the domestic to the neighbors

and before night thousands had visited
the scene of the tragedy.

Sensational events foUowed.fipkUy the

chief tragedy. Mw Dan Holcomb/about
•U weeks subsequent to the murder,
diwl of grief over the untimely death and

murder of her father and sister. James
Toy, whom many believe did the shoot-
ing In the quadruple murder and who
waa at the time a hired man oo the farm
of Dan Holcomb, went to Union City, hia
forhier home, and shot Deputy Postmas-
ter Shuler, mistaking him for an editor
for whom he had a grudge.
Toy returned to the Holcomb farm and

•ant a bullet through his own heart whan
the offloera to amM him were within a
few reds of .the houae. Detective Caleb
Brown waa shot on the highway near the

Crouch home and J ud Crouch waa arrest-

ed for this deed. Not longer ago than
1881 the oaaea against Jud Crouch, for
the murder and for the shooting of
Brown, were nolle proeeed.

Joseph Allen, of Hamilton, Ont was
arrested for the murder on statements
made by Henry Holcomb, a brother of
Dan Holcomb. Allen waa discharged oo
examination and Holcomb after the big
murder trial waa tried in Hillsdale coun
ty for perjury, and acquitted. The first
arrest for the murder was made by an
ex-convict, claiming to be a detective.

When public indignation was at a lynch-
ing pitch, he brought Caleb C. Andrews,

a wealthy farmer living near Dansville

to Jackson on an engine chartered for the
tr||i, and though Andrews waa an Inno-

Herring II c box
1© pounds fin* granulated

sugar $1.00.
Parlor matches I cant box.
First class lantern 38 cent.
Lamp wicks I cent yard.
5 pounds new prunes for

25 cents,
3 pounds new apricots for

25 cents.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
IO lbs best oatmeal 25c.
5 lbs Crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.
Pickles 5c 0er doz.

8-lb pall family white fish
for 38c,

23 lbs. brown sugar U.OO.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
0 boxes axle grease for 25c

have caused them to etorm the Jail.
A piece of romance in connection with

the affair is the marriage some, years ago

of Attorney Pea* to Miae Edith Hol-
comb, daughter of Dan Holcomb, who
waa tried for the murder. The courtship

>egao during the time when Peas was
helping u> defend fur murder the man
who la now his father In-law.

In the partition of the Crouch estate,
. ud Crouch was given the homestead
where the murder was enacted. He
ved there until about a year ago when

the farm passed from hia ownership
through the forcioaure of a mortgage.—
Free Press.

0! Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Groceries, as
well as high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my store.

fruits a specialty
Oooda delivered promptly. HlgheM market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER.
1st door north of post office,

Cranberries, Spanish Onion*. Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Rasins, New
Figs, Teas, Coffees, Can Goods, Confection-

ery, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at «

ed out to look him up. While on his way
to the house he met a neighbor, John
Miller, who was going to town. They
searched the b&rn and house, and while
in the house happened to look from a
window and discovered the body hang-

ing from the limb of an apple tree about

twenty feet from where they stood.
They cut the body down and Mr. Miller
went for Justice E. A. Ward, who came
and empaneled a coroner’s Jury, which

decided that deceased came to his death

by his own hand.
The funeral waa held Tuesday fore

noon at the German M. E. church In

Sylvan.

A curious coincidence In this case la

the fact that Mr. Havens’ grandfather
ended his own llte In the same manner
many- years ago.

s. oTnunvEUV'

Arbor • Electric
designers anu v

Artlatio Granite and Marble Memorials*
On hand large qaantltiifl of all the various Granites In the rough, and art

Ptepawd to exocute tea monumental work on short notice, M% wo have a full •quipmaat for polishing. *

BAUMGARDNER, Proi

Farmer*' Club Meeting.

The November meeting of the W. W.
Union Farmers’ Club waa held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray, and
about the usual number were present
All seemed to enjoy the social part of the

dav which was from 11 o’clock until the

iini e-* was announced and of course all

t-njoyed that part
The meeting was cal led -to order by the

vice president at 2 p. m. The first in
order waa the election of delegates to the

state meeting to be held In Laneing, De-

cember 14, 15, and 16 Messrs. Alvin
Baldwin and Gejrge Chapman wore
Ohosen to reprfeeut thia club.

The program as arranged by the com
mlttee wm then opened by mu»dc by
Mias Ida 0. Davidson. The questuJh.
“Is It desirable to have free rural maii

delivery ,M was then discussed. Most of

those who expressed their opinions were

In favor of free rural delivery. We were

a little incident which we well remember
as a boy, and which will be recalled by
others who were residents of Chelaea in
war time.

There stands In the Chelset cemetery

near the west side, a plain, unpretentious

monument erected by the fnenda of
CnpL Jar, Wheaton, one of the brave
boyi in blue, who !oet hia life in defense

of our country. The Inscription on the
•haft, “Died nobly at tha front doing hia

duty,” has been read by thouaanda. The
young captain's body wm brought home
for Interment, and burled with thn honors

of war, a squad of soldiers being In at-

tendance from Jaokeon. W 1th tha equad
there cam# a littla drummar hoy— a wee
fellow who acnroely reached to the walete

of his oonradee. Tha littla fallow,
dressed as he was, In national blua, at-

tracted a good deal of admifatloo from

everybody, and caused no amaU amount
of flutter among tha girl hearts of the
town, just entering on their taene, to the

chagrin and dismay of the sterner eex of
the same age.

Well, some twelve yeara later, we be-

came acquainted while In Reed City,
with a young school teacher, and while

“comparing notea," were pleaMntly sur-

prised to find that our newly found friend

was none other than the little drummer
boy from Jackson, who played the dirge
at Captain Wheaton’s funaral In 1884
and It appears that at that time the
young soldier boy, now the Hon. Lewie
G. Palmer, of Big Raplda, waa but twelve

yeara old, and had been but two yean In

the servic . Our readers will, no donbt
be interested— at least those of them who
attended that funeral— If the claim lor

Mr. Palmer being the youngest soldier In
the rebellion on the Union side, be estab-
lished on account of this local incident,—
8 lock bridge Bun.

KinboM«d la Gold.

To buy and reproduce famous paint-

ings Involves an expenditure that could

hardly be borne unless, as In the case of

The Youth’s Companion, the enterprise

is sustained by the approval of more than

five hundred thousand subscribers. The
Companion's Souvenir Calendar for 1888,

a series of charming fignre-pieces, faith-

fully copied in colors and embossed in
gold, Is recognized as one of the richest

and moat costly examples of this form of

art Yet every new aubecriber receives
It without additional charge. Moreover,
the paper Is sent free to new subscribers
•very week from the time the subscrip-

tion la received until January, 1898, and

then for a full year to January, 1888.

The popular price of The Companion,
$1.75 a year, and the character of ita con-

tents, make it a paper for every house-
hold, Exceptional attratlona are promised

for the fifty-two n ambers to be Issued
daring 1898. The Hon. W. E. Gladstone,

the Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Rudyard
Kipling, Lilian Nordlca, John Burroughs,

W. D. Howells and Max O’Rell are
prominent In the long list of eminent
contributors named In The Companion's
announcement, which will be aent free to

any one addressing The Youth's Com-
panion, 205 Columbus Aven Boston, Mass.

A Cl«T*r Trick.

It certainly looks like It, but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervona troubles. We
mean he can care himself right away by

taking Electric Bittern. Thia medicine

tonea up the whole system, acta aa a stim-
ulant to the liver and kidneys, la a blood
pur fie r and nerre tonic. It cures con-

stipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It la pure-

ly vegetable, a mild laxative, and restores

WHOLE NUMBER 457

Your i
Neighbors /

Are buying at the

BANK DRUB

STBRE

We are Selling

>ugn Andrews was an Inno- -m “ *v/i

ated citizens who only needed a word to 25 box** matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
3est pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
-leavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for lOc.
Choice honey lOc lb.

Choice table syrup 25c gal
>ood tomatoes 7c per can
jood sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.

Canned goods very cheap If you buy them
at the Bank Drug Store. 7 cans sard-
ines for 25c. Sugar corn 7c can.

et our brlce on Brooms,

Light Table Syrap 26c gal. Dark
Sugar Syrup 20c gal. Beat Sugar
Syrup 88c gal.

Notice our prioes on Silver
plated knives, folks,

spoons, etc.

NEW WELL PURER.

Giya us a share of your patronage.
You will find the Bank Drug Stole the
cheapest place in Chelaea to buy
Groceries

We are paying the

eiLSo1*”-- vlror-.Bitter* and be convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every bottle
guaranteed. ̂ Only 50c a bottle at Qi&sier

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

GLAZIER & STIMSOB.

22 pooada M. 0. Granulated Sugar /or $1

19 lb« Regular Granulated Sugar for $1

28 Ibe Brown Sugar for $*. ^
A good coffee at 10 rente pr ̂ ioUjed

tea^ftc p

fm. Sf
-r '

jf.
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CONVICTS MUST WORK

WCW YORK'S NSW LAW MAKES
QOOO SHOWING.

itmUbc CoMpctl
rr«* Labor, It IoClol«od,

U Now York -Bon41t Meld

Tt»e y— bk>oi of bow Bute cowrirU aboil
W kept ot work without ooaipedp* with
free lobov boa aoNblnclj hero eolvod by
tbe low wbkb went Into effect lo New
York Joo. 1 of tbia jroor. 'Tbla low »ro>

» iootitudono, deport*
divMoM ahooW pur*

cbooo oil tbeir euppUea tad ortldee of
oqiilpaiUI from tbe prianoa if aocb ctraM
be meoufOtUred there. Since tbe low
weot Into operation requiaitiom bore
been ueetead for orer $700,000 worth of
Coode, which guaraateoa the coothMioua
employment of conricto Aa It coete but
$800,000 aanuoUy to maintain (be prio>
ooo, they are therefore mode aelf-ouataln*
log under tbe new ayatefe. Spanking of
the matter ot Albany. Goo. Auetin Lo
tbrop, anprrinteadcut of State priaona,
ooid: '‘We are gratified with the reauK

yaar’e working of the new aye-
labor, and 1 aha 11 ao re*

Legielature. None of the
loying oooTicta during my
of ten yeara bare been

aetf-eupperting with tbe exception of the
new one. Aa enormous amount of money
will bo oared to the State."

A Nerry Outlaw Escape*.
x A deputy aberiff. a Santa Fe deputy
nod n poHeevnnn, while attempting to or-
reat n eatHe thief in tbe pootofDce at Em-
poria, Kaikn were nil three diaanned by
tbe atagk* man, who eocaped. Sheriff
Gaughan had receired a telegram askfog
that a man named Kooken be orreated.
Deputy Sheriff Fred Wagner, Santa Fe
Detecfiee Lowa and Policeinan A1 Ran
dolph went to the pootofllce and placed
Kooken under %m**t while he waa rend-
ing 0 letter. "AH right," aaid Kooken,
Til go with you in a minute,** and com
menced placing hi* letter in hia pocket,
like o Saab he puHed a revolver in each
hand, aba red one Into the face of Wag-
ner and coolly said: “Sough up your gun,"
and ohooat in the same breath covered
the other two officers. In a moment the
three men were disarmed. Shoving the
platale into hia overcoat pocket the man
rushed far the door and disappeared. A
posse #f deputy sheriffs and the entire
police force me now out hunting him.

One Killed and Many Hurt.
A train on the Kansas City, Fort Scott

and Memphis Railroad was derailed just
west of Williford, Ark. Tbe combination
coach, chair car and sleeper went over
tbe bank, the combination car going into
Spring riser. The chair ear and sleeper
were both consumed. One passenger w*ns
fatally Injured and twenty-two others
more aa Mas seriously hurt.

Sink* Beneath the Prairie.
Hie little village of Roscl, Kan., has

completely disappeared from the face of
the earth. Tbe ground sank beneath it
and the whole village rank into a chasm,
which the next morning was found filled
to within seventy feet of the surface with
dark, etognaut-lookrag water.

BREVITIES,

The strike of the New York cJoakmak-
era has been called off.

Oil rock fit for fuel has been discovered
on a farm near Carthage. Me.

Sin Unhnmmodan polygamists hare
been ordered deported from New York.
Countess Teresa I lfeW of Russia com-

mitted suicide in an Edinburgh police sta-
tion.

William Moody of Augustn, Ga.f killed
himself after a quarrel with hia young
wife.

H. Compton and his young wife were
killed by the cars at Compton, CaJ., while
crossing tbe track in a wagon.

While trying to save her little son nt
8t. Jean Baptiste, R. I., Mrs. Arthur For-
tin was struck by a train and killed.

An official denial is made of the report
that Gen. Weylor is to be appointed gov-
ernor general of the Philippine Islands. *

The new owners of the Clncinanti Com-
mercial-Tribune say that Murat Halstead
w iU have nothing to( do with the manage-
ment af the paper. >,

According to a New York dispatch
George Wheeler Himnnu is to succeed
William Penn Nixon as editor-in-chief of
the Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Pennsylvania board of pardons has
rejected tbe application for a pardon of
Alexander Berkimmn. the anarchist who
ahot II. C5. Frick duriug the Homestead
strike.

The Short Line Railway from Colorado
Springs to Cripple Creek, a distance of
forty miles, will be built by a company
composed af Franklin D. Rogers, Wood-
man a Eaton and other Eastern men.
The Competitor prisoners have at last

been rekased from Cubans fortress by
order of CbptAta General Blanco, acting
In accordance with orders from Bpain.
The men will all sail direct for New York.
Tbe Missonri Supreme Court has affirm-

ed the judgment of the criminal court in
the case of George Thompson, a negro,
convicted of murder, and set Jan. 7 as
the date of his execution.

8. M. Folsom, former president of the
Albuquerque National Bank, serving a
•five yea in’ sentence for falsifying the
published statements of the bank, has
been granted a full pardon by the Presi-
dent.

At tbe Allen farm, near Bryan, Texas,
while gambling for pecans, a negro nam-
ed General Ohotham waa stabbed twice
«nd killed. Another negro, Tom Sweat,
waa arrested for the crime and while be-
ing conveyed to MUlican by a posse was
taken from his guards and strung up to
the Hmb of a tree. The vigilantes are
Mid to have been negroes.

lira. Susan Gessler Psgue has begun
malt at Lancaster, Pa., for divorce from
her husband, who, while a lieutenant at
Fort Sheridan several years ago, shot
OoL Orofton. She alleges cruelty and

Edward
Mason, were burned to death on a farm
a few miles from Peru, N. Y.

Joseph Pulltser, owner of the New
York World, 1W* in kta borne at Bar Har-
bor, Me., la a critical condition.

Henry Avgusta Hurlbort, a .
New York merchant, manufacturer and
financier, died suddenly, aged 8$ yeara.

In New York, duglee M. Murphy rode
a mile on a bicycle la tbe startling time
of l.-OOfidk A gale waa blowing at bla
back.

John G. BulUtt. Jr, an attorney from
Dulnth, Mina„ was found dead In kls
room nt a New York hotel, having killed
himself wHh poison.
The storehouse of the 0. A. Woolaey

paint sad celor works, la Jersey City, ML
No one waa hurt 11m loss to the com-
pany will be about $20,000.

William Sidney Wilson, a prominent
lawyer and son of tbe late United States
Senator Wilson, committed suicide at bla
boose ia Snow Hill, Md., while temporar-
ily Insane.

Mayor Warwick baa signed tbe death
warrant of municipal ownership of the
Philadelphia gas plant. The great enter-
prise in which the people have been stock-
holders for forty-three yean la leased to
the Mg American gas trust. ,

A bill Is to ba Introduced lu tbe New
York Legislature to divide tbe State, by
divorcing tbe counties of New York,
Kings, Queens, Richmond. Suffolk, West-
chester, Orange, Columbia, Putnam,
Dutrhesa, Ulster, Greene, Rockland, Al-
bany and Rensselaer, and part of Scho-
harie County, and forming them Into the
State of Manhattan.
Janies R. Sovereign, who has been

general master workman of tha Knight*
of Labor for several yean, haa been re-
lieved of his office by the general aaaetn-
bly. In aessalon'at Louisville, Ky. Henry
A. Hicks of New York, district 258, New
York City, was chosen to fill Mr. Sorer
cign’a place, and I. D. Chamberlain of
Pueblo, Colo., was selected as general
worthy foreman. Sitrafield Fltspntrlck
of Montreal and Henry Bostock of assem-
bly 800, glassworkcrs, were chosen aa the
two members of the executive board, the
third member being Andrew D. Best.

out tbe country
been rendered In

Appeal

and S^nbaVP, tbe boycott Is not a legal
weapon. Judge Caldwell, however, takce
exception to tbe view* of tbe other two
judgee, and Beta forth hia opinion ha em-
phatic terms. In hia opinion Judge Oakh
well aaye; "Whether organised labor baa
just grounds to declare a atriko or boy-
cott la not a Judicial questioa. They are
labor's only weapons, and they are lawful
and legitimate weapons, and ao long as
In tbeir use there la no force or threat of
violence or trespass upon person or prop-
erty, tbeir use cannot be restrained. In
tbe case of a strike or boycott, ao long aa
each side ia orderly and peaceful, they
must be permitted to termlonto tbeir
struggle in tbeir owa way, without ex
tending to one party tbe adveatitious aid
of aa injunction. All capita! seeks to
increase Ite power by combinations, and
to that end naaamca tbe form of corpora
tiona and trust*. The struggle la eon
stint between tbe laborers whose labor
produces tbe dividends and those who en-
joy them. The manager Is tempted to re-
duce wages to Increase dividends, and
tbe laborer resists tbs redaction and d<
mand living wages. Sometimes the strug-
gle reaches tlu point of open rupture.
When It does tbe only weapon of defense
tbe la borers can appeal to la the strike or
boycott, or both. Throe weapons they
have an undoubted right to use ao long aa
they use them in peaceable and orderly
manner.**

WESTERN.

Mrs. Mary Greiner, an aged widow of
Tiflln, Ohio, was burned to death in her
home.

At Milan, Mo., Bert Hocksday waa in-
stantly killed in the Meudota coni mines
by falling rock.

Twenty-five masked men took three In-
dians from the jail at Williamsport, N.
D., and lynched them. The Indians were
accused of the murder of the Spicer fam-
ily last winter at Winona, N. D.
Rev, W. A. Me Wright, one of the

ablest and moat popular preachers in the
State, has mysteriously disappeared from
Downs. Kan. Mr. Me Wright's friends
assert he is a victim of the morphine
habit.

Mayor Olmatcd and other prominent
citizens of Spokane, Wash., who were
officers and director* of the failed Citi-
zen*’ National Bank, have been arrested,
charged with receiving deposits when
they knew the bank was insolvent
Rev. Hugo Stubenvoll, pastor of the

St. Paul German Lutheran Church, at
Racine, Wis., lies in a precarious condi-
tion at his home, the result of' a stab
wound in the abdomen, received from an
unknown assassin at a late hour the oth-
er night.

An immense claim embracing 7,000,000
acres of land in the Northwest and in-
cluding the cities of Miimeapolia and St.
Paul, has been brought before Commis-
sioner Hermann of the general land office
at Washington. The claimants are C. B.
Holloway of Holland, Ohio, and A. U.
Gunn, of Maumee, Ohio.

George Kea graven, proprietor of a St.
Louis restaurant, reproved hia two grown
•on* for some trivial offense and they
made a murderous assault on him. One
of the sons drew a revolver and used it to
dub his father into insensibility. Both
then fled, but one was captured and lodg-
ed in jail. The father’s shall is crushed
and he cannot live.

A bold hold-np and attempted robbery
of the postmaster at Delaware Bend,
Ohio, was made the other night. Post-
master James Fahey was making up the
cash when he heard a knock at the door.
He placed the money in his pocket and
answered the summons. Two masked
men entered and with leveled revolvers
ordered him to hold up his hands. He
promptly complied and one of the rob-
bers endeavored to take the wallet from
hia pocket when the postmaster seized the
robber’s arm holding tbe revolver. A
desperate battle ensued, and the robbers
finally took to the woods.

There has been a blinding snow storm
in Nebraska. As a result of the inability
of engineers to see tei feet ahead of their
engines the east-bound express and a
freight on the Fremont, Elkhorn and Mia-
•ouri Valley Railroad collided seven miles
east of Chadron. The engineers nnd
firemen all jumped. Engineer Charlca
Connors of R»e freight was seriously in-
jured. Engineer Cooley of the passen-
ger train fell down a sixty-foot embank-
ment, but escaped with slight injuries.
The passengers were badly shaken np,
but none hurt. The two engines are
wedged together and the baggage and
mall cars are badly wrecked.
The good government committee of the

Young People’s Society of Christian En-
deavor at San Francisco baa taken a band
in the matter of the petition to the Presi
dent of the United States regarding slav-
ery in Chinatown, and will work for It
to the best of its ability, hoping to roll up
such a list of signatures that the subject
matter will demand immediate attention.
Following is an extract from the petition:
"The fourteenth amendment of the con-
stitution of the United States expressly
forbids tbe bolding of human beings In
bondage and declares that the barter and
•ale of snch human beings is a felony, yet
there is now condition of slavery in this
city and State whereby more than 1,000
females are held In bondage, bought and
•old as chattels, and kept In a condition
of involuntary servitude. These slaves
are scourged, beaten, tortured and even
killed by their owners in Insolent defiance
of the laws of the land. The number of
these slaves is annnally recruited by im-
portations from Chins in violation of the
exclusion act of tbe Congress of the Unit-
ed States. While there are no records of
the illegal landing of Chinese females, or
the attempt to illegally land Chinese fe-
males other than those who are held as
slaves, the Federal and municipal author-

SOUTHERN.

Alex. Pelky, whose daughter married
Walter Beresford, the bogus lord, drop-
ped dead at Fitsgerald, Ga. Death waa
tbe result of grief over the action of his
d inghter.

Bud Beard has been lynched at Carroll-
ton, Ala. The mob succeeded In break-
ing Into the court house and getting
Beard out before the arrival ‘of the State
troops from Tuscaloosa.
Gov. Atkinson, of West Virginia, in an

Interview announced his candidacy for
the United States Senatorahlp from West
Virginia, conditional on the withdraws!
•f Judge Goff from the race.
At Fayetteville, W. Vs., Albert Voiera

was hanged In the presence of over 10,000
people. Us was the last ot the Lewis
gang of murderers and thieves nnd was
hsnged for the murder of Charles Gib-
son at Montgomery, April 22, 1886.
After a protracted meeting, the State

Board of Health decided to declare off all
quarantine it New Orleans. Thie has the
effect of opening the doors of the city to
•II hitherto Infected ports and will do
•way with the system of isolation of the
fever cases, which has existed since
Sept. 6.

Henry Turner, with his wife and sister,
while crossing a small potato field leas
than half a mile from their home in Fair-
burn, Oa., were shot down. At what hour
tbe murder was committed no one knows.
Captain Yarborough’s bloodhounds were
placed upon the trail, but all pursuit has
been futile.

Willie B. Campbell was shot and killed
by Policeman Oscar Duncan at Shelby-
ville, Ky. Campbell waa an ex-policeman
and very dangerous when drinking. He
was intoxicated and boisterous and the
officer asked him to keep quiet He
pulled his pistol and snapped it at the
officer's face, when the latter shot him
through the heart.

Member* of
Berlin have fl _
a year, and their
000 marks,
them for money.
The Austrian ambassador haa preatnt-

ed an ultimatum to Turkey, dematuliag
the dismissal of afficiala responsible for
the expulsion of tha Austrian merchant
Brasaafoll, from Measlaa.

Consul MachrMe at Edinburgh say*, lu
a report to the Bute Department at
Waaktagtou, that It la claimed in that
city that American froaen beef haa a
groat sale, but that It la made clandes-
tinely.

The Spanish newspaper National as-
serts that Spain will grant Qen. WF>lar
the grand crone of Saint Fcn^nand and
• yearly pension of $2,000, beside* ap-
pointing him capUin general of the Phil-
Ipplnea.

A plan for a drelbuod of OfiRL Poru and
tlua Is In oxistene*. which. If adopt

Bolivia off tho South American map,

A agent

•d by the three govern. i<mU, will wipe

WASHINGTON.

Plan* have been perfected by the Navy
Department at Washington for a com-
plete coast line signal system extending
from Maine around the Gdlf to Port
Eads, La., connected throughout with
telephone and telegraphic lines, and all
in direct communication with Washing-
ton. The special board having the sub-
ject under advisement has completed iU
worl: and submitted a scheme which has
the approval of the Secretary, and after
certain arrangements with the Treasury
Department, whereby the life-saving ser-
vice is to be partially utilized, it will be
introduced generally.

The question of more economical, effi-
cient nnd responsible administration of
the volunteer soldiers’ homes will be made
the subject of investigation by Congress
ns a result of the recent inspect! mi of
these institutions by Brigadier General
J. C. Breckinridge, inspector general of
tbe army. That officer will urge In his
report the necessity of greater accounta-
b: ty of the board of managers of the
homes for the expenditure of money re-
ceived, and that their status with rela-
tion to the Government be definitely es-
tablished. Geo. Brcckenridgc will sug-
gest the advisability of a complete trans-
fer of the administration of the homes to
the jurisdiction of the Secretary of War
and the creation of a new bureau of the
War Department to manage iU affairs.
President McKinley has Issued a proc-

lamation, the pith of which may be found
in the following: "Whereas, satisfactory
proof has been given me that vessels of
the United States in ballast which pro-
ceed to Mexico with the object of devot-
ing themselves to pearl fishery and fishing
on the Mexican coasts or for the purpose
ofcrecciving and carrying passengers and
mail or of loading cattle, wood or any
other Mexican product and which shall
go directly to ports open to general com-
merce, so that thence they may be dis-
patched to their destination, and steam
vessels of the United States are exempted
from tonnage duties in Mexican ports.
Now, therefore, I, William McKinley,
President of the United States of Amer-
ica, by virtue of the authority vested in
me, do hereby declare and proclaim that
from and after the date of this, my proc-
lamation, Mexican vessels in ballast
which proceed to the United States with
the object of fishing on the coast thereof
or for the purpose of receiving and carry-
ing passengers and mail or of loading cat-
tle, wood or any other product of the
United States and which shall go directly
to ports open to general commerce, so that
thence they may be dispatched to their
destination, sud Mexican steam vessels
shall be exempted from tbe payment of
the tonnage duties Imposed by section
4210 of the Revised Statutes of the Unit-
ed States. This proclamation shall re-
main in farce and effect until otherwise
ordered by tbe President of the United
States." ___ _

foreIgnT3

Gerlachs's antarctic expedition has sail,
ed from Buenos Ayres to search for the
south pole.

Signora Verdi, wife of the celebrated
composer, Giuseppe Verdi, now in his
eighty-fourth year, is dead.

Turkey and Bulgaria arc nearing a

<W.

Cbm, Peru sud Argentina dividing her
territory*

*n»e sentence of the lower court against
Dr. Peters, charged with cruelty to na-
tives while German high commissioner to
Africa, haa been confirmed by court mar-
tial. lie la dismissed from the service
and ordered, to pay costa of prosecution.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Standard say a: "Tha German Govern-
ment haa protaatod against the enlarge*
meat of tho Apia dlotrict in tho Samoan
group by ths American chief justice, be-
et uae its revenue la obtained mainly from
German firms. Germany la determined
to protect emphatically against any Ille-
gal Interference In the administration -of
the Samoan Island, and will certainly
never recognise annexation by the Unit-
ed Btatca."

There seems little doubt that Japan will
accept the arbitration Hawaii has sug-
gested. Her attitude has changed so com-
pletely and shews so plainly the desire for
a speedy and peaceful settlement ot the
Immigration trouble that whatever the
motives are she must be taken in good
faith. It Is the first break by Japan with
a non- Asia tic power, and she has lost
ground by It In national prestige and ma-
terial gain to her people. The diplomatic
firmness of the United States Govern-
ment at Washington and tbe moral power
of United States gunboats at Honolulu
have been the most potent factor in the
whole business. The Japanese Govern-
ment would go a long way to retain friend-
y relations with the United States, and
in this would have the support of the
Japanese people. One thing Japan very
much desires to do. It is to remove the
Impression from the United States Sen-
ate that she has or ever had dasigns on
the Hawaiian Islands. When the treaty
of annexation is taken up by tbe Ameri-
can statesmen they will not be surpriaed
f the protest against it Is quietly with-
drawn by the Japanese Government.
This does not moon that Japan will cease
to protect the interests of her subjects—
Interests by no means small, and right
and proper for her to protect— but she will
do it by a more diplomatic and politic
course of action than a protest sud gun-
boat. ' _

W GENERAL.

A suowslide occurred on the Noble Five
mountain range near Gannon, in the S lo-
om district, British Columbia. - Two min-
ers were caught and one was crushed to
death.

J. R. Sovereign is reported to have re-
signed as general master workman of the
Knights of Labor in order to push his
candidacy for President of the United
States In 1900.

Prof. Charles W. Shields’ resignation
from the Presbyterian Church has been
accepted by the New Brunswick Presby-
tery, which also adopted a resolution call-
ing attention to the deliverance of the
general assembly in regard to signing pe-
titions for liquor licenses.

It. G. Dun &Go.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says: "Colder and more stormy
weather, so long needed to accelerate the
distribution of winter goods, has material-
ly helped in some quarters, and the result-
ing improvement in retail trade is men-
tioned in nearly every Northern dispatch
this week, so that orders to fill stocks
have been encouraging, and in some
branches the multitude of demands for
immediata delivery show that the distri-
bution to consumers has already gone
much beyond the expectation of dealers
Failures for the week have been 291 la
the United States, against 270 last year,
and 24 in Canada, against 40 last year."’

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.4t0 ho**‘ shipping grades,
fid.OU to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.01

to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 94c to 95c.
corn, No. 2, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2, l\k
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c; butter
choice creamery, 22c to 23c; eggs, fresh

buV°l now potatoes, 35c to 50c pei
IndiannpoHa-Cnttie, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75:
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 91c to 93c; corn, N0T2
white, fric to 27c; oata. No. 2 white, 22e
to 23c.

St Louis-Oattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 00c to 98c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 20c to 27e; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

Cine^ti-Cattie, $2.50 to $5.23; hogs,
$3.()0 to $3.7o; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50;

, ea}» 2, 92c to 94c; corn, No. 2
nnxed, 2bc to 28c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c.

f2-50 to *3.25; hogs,
,he*p' 2>5° t0 K25;£°- 01c to 92c; corn, No. 2

yelkjw, 26c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c
to 25c; rye, 47c to 49c.

cnTn1 2 03c to 05c;
rorn, No 2 mixed, 20c to 28c; oata, No.
2 white, 18c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 40c
clover seed, $3.20 to $3.30.

Mnw.u^WW, No. 2 aprinf, 8Bc

SS’i.'S**: “• “ '<*K J800 t0 *8as: ho**.
thllV vW‘.?°: #heep' ̂ 3 0° to $5.00;

butter, creamery, Ific to 24c*
Woattrn, 22c to 23c. ' ** ’

\

To Coerca
George M. Hughes of A

kv* arrived in Wichita, Kan., on u
secure 20,000 colonists for the
country to settle in and about i he
Mountains before Jan. 7 and by
persistency nnd force of numbers compel
Congress to open the country to settle-
ment Hughe* is on* of twenty men who
are now making a systematic caavara In
Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkunaaa for
"boomers'' to locate IlYht new country.
The plan is to Inaugurate a promiscuous
Immigration Into the Indian country at
one* and begin to hunt for gold, demand-
ing of Congress, at th* same time, the
opening of the Wichita reservation. The
movement promises to surpass the famous
colony expedition into Oklahoma by Cap-
tain Payne. _

Canada Yield* a Point.
An order in th* Canadian council has

been passed permitting American fishing
vessels to land cargoes in Canadian ports
on the Pacific coast and to hafe fish
•hipped thence in bond to the United
State*. The order Is for six months only,
nod la to be tried aa an experiment to
please the people. At Vancouver vessels
are not permitted, however, to purchase
supplies. _

NEWS NUGGETS.

President Plerola of Peru haa bad a
relapse and hia condition is now critical.
At Newark, O., Mrs. MelUoaa Yates

died from an overdose of morphine taken
for rheumatism.

Mrs. M. A. Dorn of Selma. Oal* laugh-
ed ao heartily that she ruptured a blood
vcaoel and died.

Robert Sims (colored) was hanged at
Jonesboro, Tenn. Sims shot and killed
Walter Galloway July 9.

Loreto, Ecuador, has been destroyed
by a hurricane. It is reported that the
low of life was very heavy.

Tbe sultan of Turkey bos declared hia
willingness to give Austria full satisfac-
tion for the Messina incident.

The Montana Supreme Court has sus-
tained the constitutionality of the inher-
itance law passed by the last Legislature.

Anton Koalowski, Polish priest of Chi-
cago, has been consecrated a bishop of the
Independent Catholics of North America.

William Mays, who shot and killed C.
D. MeaaiugiU oo June 15, in Sullivan
County, Tenn., waa hanged at BlotwU-
vllle.

Alfred Ordway, tbe portrait painter,
di'-d at Melrose, Mass., aged 78 yean. He
was one of the founders of the Boatoo Art
Club.

Lara Olsen, a pioneer of Howard, B. D.,
waa found dead in bed. He was asphyx-
iated. Mrs. Olsen was unconscious, but
is recovering.

* The Trans-Siberian Railway is com*
pleted, with the exception of a short sec-
tion along the Amoor river and around
Lake Balkan.

Secretary Alger haa issued an order for
the retirement of Lieut Col. W. E.
Waters, deputy surgeon-general, under
the thirty years’ service act.

Mn. Joseph Wilmont, the wife of a
well-known former living near Hobble,
Ky., shot down a negro burglar who waa
forcing his way into the house.

Turkey has promptly yielded to Aus-
tria’s demand* and has dismissed the offi-
cials responsible for indignities offered to
an Austrian merchant at Messina.

The secretary of the navy has ordered
an investigation of charges that discrimi-
nation against Grand Army veterans is
practiced in the employment of men at
Mare island navy yard.

Chief Justice Corliss of the North Da-
kota Supreme Court declares that Con-
dot, the half-breed who was lynched by
a mob, was innocent of complicity in the
murder of the Spicer family.

Rev. David R. Breed, D. D., formerly
of Chicago, and now pA*tnr of the First
Presbyterian Church of Pittsburg, has
been requested to accept tbe chair of sa-
cred rhetoric nnd elocution in the West-
ern Theological Seminary.

Joseph A. lasigi, formerly Turkish con-
sul nt Boston, convicted of cmhetxlcnumt,
has been sentenced to serve a term of not
more than eighteen nor leas than four-
teen years in State's prison, with one day
solitary confinement and the rest of the
term at hard labor.

In order to punish the inhabitants of
tbe town of Kong, capital of tbe kingdom
of Kong, In the Mandiogo region, of Up-
per Guinea, for their refusal to supply hts
troops with provision*, Chief Snmory has
razed the town and massacred several
thousand natives.

A passenger train on the Cleveland,
Canton and Southern Railway waa de-
railed on the approach to a bridge over
the Fettibone brook. Two of the paasen-
p>r coaches rolled over the embankment
into the ditch. Sixty persona were aboard,
but only three were injured.

Samuel J. K. Adler of New York baa
:^±d0l,blc' Gen- S«it*UI. Arnold, for
foOO.OOO damages. He charges that Ar-
nold married a Nebraska girl under Ad-
ler's name, and that in consequence Mrs.
Adler secured a divorce on the charge that
Adler had committed bigamy.

Ap«n4c waa cansed in St. Xavier school
in Cincinnati by the upsetting of a store
Some of the frightened children jumped
from the windows, while others were
thrown down by the maddened efforts of
the stronger ones to escape. The fire waa
quickly subdued and the four seriously
injured pupila were sent home in patrol
wagons.

The Ohio Supreme Court haa decldsd
that the Clark law passed by the last Leg-
islature, requiring that In filling appolnt-

inity and citf offices preference

ia bimetal)!#

 momnaiy'
of Groat

BrtoUi, couM ,ot be SSCJl** ̂
Th* Government of u»M4
iMUn, auwrr,
«rf th« Oorenuiwot of lixlj,

aw* ImporUnt ̂

xn* oistoroaoce of raJa## i. » „
with the attendant pacalyni* of tradl^
le^tranporariiy. the fall 0f slh^Jl?

India, concurrently with the
gold price* in Europe and
sro advanced, but the most

•k® urged against the u

«.t the bunion of fullo^UMj*
bo.M .yy fnuu u* “g
rn-Mtabnshmewt of himetalliim w.
b ranee and the Uaited States. ?
cvitably fall on India. ' Bu,t ̂

Roth tbe United State* andfmoe* o*
urges, with their supph 0f

conM to u greater or less extent
themselves if the experiment did sot nr.
ceed. In other words, the Indira
wnmont, as a prelhnhary I
dared that It could not rM the roccrM *
the *u guested measure*. “*"*"«*
. 1 hi* and absolute lejfetMn of
th* proposal was fully set forth in the
Me reports of the crym^poodfure, hat tb
document contains a reaervstion wfck*
would seem to indicate that if the kw yf

he proposed experiment were raflcioitly
broadened India might be wilfoutTnl
consider her refusal. ̂

HAVE FAITH IN WEATHER&

Depositor* Believe He WIM Mak*
Good Their I r rata

John II. Weathers, president *| the fifl.
ed banks at Leavenworth, Maretfo satf
English, Ind., who has been lo hidisi ja
Louisville, Ky., and New Albany, Ui.
waking for the exchciueat.csiwd by tb*
bank failures to die out, returned to Cory
don nnd made a statement aural the fail-
urea to the committee of deposit on vfc»
beW a meeting at Cory don to dsrhe menu
for a aettlctnent. The statement ot Ml
Weather* In to this effort:
While at Cory don recently atlrtoisf w

hia law practice Mr. Weathers meireU
telephone message from LeaveaYorth t*

Ive county v.», ouicv. i>n*ierence

dl,tl“rg'd

Dr. Mulholland, a physician at Junc-
tion, 0„ was held up and robbed on the
bridge over the Auglaize river In Pauld-
ing County. Dr. Mulholland bad been
called into the country. When returning
in a buggy he was stopped by two mask*

anc* Ue W<U wounded 18 making reslat-

come there at once, as there wst nne
thing wrong with the bank, lie imne
dUtety left Corydon and went to Lesm-
worth, where be and Nulan Barnett, the
cashier of the Leavenworth bank, m»
ined the institution's books and fool
that the funds of the same were sti lev
ebb. It waa decided by them to etoe tbe
three bonks at once. Presidsnt Wf* ti-
er* waa mtviaed by friends to hare tie
town until the sensation abated, which he
did. He, however, thought he sdglt jti
bridge over matters, and took some col-
lateral wkh him, but after deUbrntim
he decided it wonld be better lo srturs tie
same and have an assignee appvintal. Be
thereupon made a general asMsanest.
with B, O. Arnold of Leavenworth u
aifuec.
Mr. Weathers said further thst ill k

wanted waa a reasonable rapport forks
wife and child while the erttlanmt vm
in progress, and that he would spead o*
year without compensation 4o fsciliuti
matters, to the end that doilas for dolkr

be paid.
Mrs. Willett, wife of tbe rnksiof

ler, Is almost prostrated with fiH b,t
Is not dying, aa haa been rape riel. Tk
l*<>o|»le of the various toinmsniti* n
which the banka are situated are >«! re
1 loved and express confidenoe la U cid-
ers' ability to settle up matters in «
lafactory manner. The eonsrasn* P®’
km la that Weathers was the rictim o
Cashier Willett, and in himsrtf lm««
of any wrong doing. Nothing Ms
heard from Willett. ,

Telegraphic advice* from Boflw, »*•

tart to the effect that WilklT.
willing to unite with his prambwlier-

donate sufficient fund* to raver Ms »»
age, provided he proves himself wt P"’

ty of any intentional wrong
will return. His grandmother wdl **>
$50,000 and other relatives Mve FfJJ
themselves for $75,000 addn^d.
ler Rothrock of the HuirttogbOT “J
la said, has pledged himself h
both Weathers and Willett.

Throe Arrest* at Lanaln*
Three arresta were made to iMWJJ j

People’. Baling. Bank ^
Mich., and more are pnwmsedbj p ,

ecu tin* attorney. The pcaM'
prehended are: Charles H. ^
cashier of the bank,
Brelsch and Charles Bra*
band ia charged with
entries In ihe books of the b*®*
tent to deceive bank fiECMj.M* , |
of the Stole banking departorai ^
defraud the bank ̂  on

"sSrJ
hia own mune and unpledged m .

Directors Broas and Breitch are _ ^ 1 1

with having subscribed to
time when all the stock to
the books of the bank was pledF®

er banks as coMateral.

Bankers Accused

president and cashier,
ilefunct Neir Albany ̂  r
Company, were arro*ted^ ̂ t

nsenta that WinrfaMtf ̂  *
wore falsely rareral , i

th* wrecking of the NewAEW

TU offender nerer &»»«**
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CHAFTEB XII.
Umlwcote w«* locking lt> ytrj beat
. ' , ^ newly married couple returned

^si“cr»a!S
^ tf the world were at hi* feet, aa he
.£h«l the cnthualaam with which hie

f'fJfMi •rife waa hallM ai mlatreaa oft^utiful wife waa
U.|| and the court eon* eaae with

! jefc .he received bar new acqnaintancea
* i (heir coufratnlatlona.
,1. otto it Blaae waa waltlnc to re-

her daughter at I^ambacote Hall.
Z Wilfrid would rather It had not been
* Ml there l» no forbWdittf the wtry
Tonc’i houae to the mother of an only
mu And eince her daughter had been
riwcocably taken off her handa, and all
IT deaigna for her and anxietlea reapect-

her were at an end, I-ady Otto had
wome pertinadonaly affectionate. There

had been ao filial a child aa Lena
Wore- there never had been ao devoted
. mother aa her^lf--there never had been

r«ro people with so eompUMdy one mind,
thoujttit, and one wlah, as she and

Zl pPKlftU, f la ThC 10M ri.C h»d .«.
' uined In Lena's marriage wia of course
irrrmediable. and the would not hare
r.infonc the happiness of welcoming her
tack ta Kagland for all the world. Hose
«>ou afterwards arrived, brimful of chat-
„r and overrunning with happiness at
Undiny herself at the Hall.
•‘Wilfrid," "he exclaimed one morning

„ brwfcfut, "who do you think I mw
i hr day after your wedding? •

“Mr dear child, It la impossible to
jupm! The Dean of Humbugdom, pci*

The deau— rubbish! What do you
nn for tha dean? No; it waa Jam*
Warner. Mamma and I were at Waterloo
llottsc Shopping, and ahe passed the door.
1 uw her. nnd called her bock,” rontin
„n\ Rosie, “and told her you were mar-

fried, and ahe had never heard It, Wilfrid;
ahe looked ao uncomfortable, poor

fWi I •»" *rt,re •*“ ** diaappoiuti-d
hifamc you never asked her to the wed-
4liny. Did you aend her any wedding

“I don’t know anything about it,” re-
plied her brother confusedly.
“Who la Jane Warner?” demanded

Iras.
“Oh, such a nice girl— the daughter of

lbs people Wilfrid lodged with at Cheb

”1 nevep-oever ahall want to teU It to
•uy one but you,” she answered.

Hat between auch a man and auA a
girl It waa a dangerous secret to keep.

I detest them myself.” >
Bormay— who had lookod upon

Roak- Ewell aa anything hut a child dur-

mi it>y ttt ̂ “^ote-had gallantry
auffle ent to say n word in her defense,
notwithstanding R was hla hostess ho
poke to.
”But, my dear Lady Ewell, Lord Mar-

"carcely call MUa Ewell a
child. Old age haa certainly made him
marvelously Indifferent to the beantiea of
nature, by which lie la surrounded; but he
would be iuaensible Mewl If he could
shut hi* eyes to the budding charms of
your aUtcr-in-law.”

Captain Doraay made this speech In
order to conciliate Kir Wilfrid Ewell. He
saw that the young man waa hurt by the
carcleos manner in which hla wife was
speaking, and he knew that on the fed-
log of the baronet toward him depended
hia future invitations to the Hall.
At that moment Uoaie, attired in her

hat nnd riding habit, appeared in the door-
way. Qlowing with health, with the fig
nre of a woodland nymph, and the pure
blood of youth mantling in her face, she
looked very attractive, and Captain Dor-
aay’a eyes, aa they fell upon her, seemed
to day so.

‘‘Oh, Wilfrid !” she exclaimed, with an
air of disappointment, “have you forgot-
ten that you promised to ride with me?”
“My dear Rosie, I am very sorry, but I

must plead guilty. 1 had quite forgotten
It. And what la worse, I have made an-
other engagement I am going to drive
lama over to Maple Grove.”
“May I offer myself aa MUa Ewell’s

escort T interposed Captain Doraay. “It
is my last day at Laihbaeote, hut I have
never had the pleasure of riding with her
yet. Win you trust her with me, Sir Wil-
frid? I win take the utmost cure of her.
You may depend on me.”
At thia proposal the girl’s dark eyes

beamed with expectation, nnd her cheeks
glowed like a peony. She had already
come to the conclusion that Captain Dor-
say waa quite the handsomest and finest
man she had ever seen, and now she
thought him the kindest. She glanced at
her brother timidly, to hear what his de-
rision would be, and woa delighted to
see him shake Captain l>orsay by the
hand.

CHAPTER XIV.
Due day Roaie had met Captain Doraay,

by preurrangemeut, in the park, when
they were startled by hearing an ap-

footstep, and a moment later
Lady Ewell stood before them.
Anger was flashing in her oyea and

mantling on her cheeks, but, taking no
heed of Onptnln Doraay, she walked
•tralght up to Rosie Ewell’s aide.

‘lou wretched girl’.” .he exclaimed. “I
guessed how it was. You moat come
home at once with me to your brother.”

Gently m-ntly! Lady Ewell, If you
. . 00 an* * litUe too far,” he

wld. I do not think that even Sir Wil-
frid would find fault with my accompany-
ing hU rioter in her afternoon walk ”

Do you suppose I didn’t see your ahe
Vtortcd,. sharply, “with your aims round
her waist, and kissing her as openly aa
line had been your wife? Don’t at-

tempt to deceive me, Jock. I have ana-
pected how things were going on between
you for aocu* time past, and was deter-
mined to see for myself. And you toaJl
not disgrace the family by making a fool
of this girl for your own amusement, and
toll you so, once and forever. It la
lucky I have discovered your tricks before
they had gone too fat.”
“How dare you apeak of such a thing In

connection with— with Jack nod mer
cried Rosie, with her face aflame. “He to
going to marry me some day— ire you
not. Jack?— when he has more money,
and -- ”
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“A lodging houae keeper’s daughter!"
exclaimed Lady Otto. “My dear Roae,
von should not associate with auch per
a**. They arc not fit society for you.’
“You arc quite right. Lady Otto, and 1

hire told my slater ao before,” said Sir
Wilfrid in a tone of annoyance.
‘ Rosie looked up in amaxement.
“Bat, Wilfrid, you took me there to

sleep. And they were auch good friends
to you, and showed you to much attention
for to many years. Surely there can l>e
no harm in my tpeaking to Miss War-
ner whoa wc meet.”
“No, no; of course not; only you are not

likely to meet again.” replied Wilfrid ir-
relevantly; ‘‘and, aa Lady Otto tells ytm,
people i« that station of life are not fit

for you to naaoclate with.”
Bat Indy Ewell was not Inclined to let

this one drop. She waa very cunning
and keen witted, when It served her pur-
pose to be so, and Sir Wilfrid’s diactnn-
titare had been too palpable to pass un-
«4»served.

“I wander why he to angry?” “W
Rosie, innscently; “he used to seem so
fond of the Wantons. He was always
praisiag them, and saying how kind they
w«tb to him. And he Uved there four
years, yon know, and Jane cooked and
did crery thing for him nil that time. Poor
Jam* She did look ao and. I think Wil-
frid ought to have sent her a present when
he w«* married.”
“Perhaps he did,” remarked Lady Kw-

el.

Udy Dwell and Lady Otto St Blaae
were not mystified upon the subject They

^talked it over together, and came to the
tirooitiaioa that moat women of the world
would have done. Lady Otto laughed at
the contretemps brought about ny the
sister’s innocence and the brother’s Indis-
crrtioe; and Lady Ewell laughed, too, as

oat ao excellent jest though she stored the
apposed discovery up for future use all
the Kamc. And a few days after, when
Nr Wilfrid, in commenting ou the fact
that Captain Doraay had accepted his In;
vitation to Lambaeote, remarked peev-
ishly that he would like to be sure of the
fellow’a meaning In' coming to stay with
ihrra, his wife turned round and answer-
ed quietly;

"Yes, and I should like to be sure of
jour meaning In refusing to let your sis-
ter discuss the sayings and doings of Jane

From which moment Sir Wilfrid Ewell
opvcr again objected to any visitors whom
his wife, or hto wife’a mother, thought
ht to ask to Lambscote.

CHAPTER XIII.
Captain Doraay, after a fortnight of

•hooting, fishing and flirting, was pre-
paring to return whence be came. But
’not before Sir Wilfrid overheard hto wife
•rncstty entreating him to visit them
gain at Christmas.
‘‘You know you have nothing else to

,do, Jack, and we shall be ns dull at ditch-
"^ter doom here without you.”
“You are very kind, Lady Ewell, and

.nothing would afford me greater pkws-
]>**. only, you see, 1 am already pledged
70 "pend Christmas at Castle Blaae, and
lam afraid the duke would be offended
« I disappointed him.”

I know grandpapa numbers you
i*n»«ig*t hto beat friends, but you owe

thing to mamma am! me as well.’*
| owe more than I can ever repay,”

"P N Captain Dow**, bowlu*.
Kut I thought we were to spend Christ-

J*. with Lord Martyrdom, Lata," wld
“ Wilfrid, joining in the conversation.

.. 7 yew that my grandmother wtob-
d if* Itodp Ewell answered, pettishly;

»• you declared It waa impossible
.» could leave your stotew at Lambaeote

He led Roaie from the room, without
another word to hia hostess, and L$ua felt
<*on>»iderably offended. Indeed, so of
feuded waa ahe that Sir Wilfrid had the
pleitaure of a drive with her in perfect
silence, and when Captain Doraay met
her again she treated him in exactly the
same manner. But be waa not so easily
daunted aa the baronet. Hs had arrived
at that Btnge of indifference when he did
not much care if Lady Ewell spoke to him
or not, ami the next morning he took
his departure from the Hall.
But I.enn did not like Roaie any the

better for having been the cause of this
miwunderKtamUng between herself and her
old friend. She adopted the habit, when
they were alone together, of introducing
Captain Dorsiy’a name at all aorta of un-
expected moments, nnd watching the
girl’s fare narrowly to see how she took
It And if Roaie started, or flushed, aa
ahe was apt to do, or appeared unusually
Interested, Lady Ewell would launch out
Into auch aim sc of the absent aa would
have astonished any one who knew that
be called him her friend.
Captain Doraay saw through Inna’s

meaning at once. Hla mind, used to ail
aorta of artifices, deciphered at a glance
the pusxle which waa Greek in Rosic’a
unsophisticated eyes, and he registered a
vow of vengeance ngniust I^ndy Ewell
for ber interference in his affairs.
“Hang it all!” he thought. “I can for

give one woman for being jealous of an-
other, but I can’t put up quietly with her
illifying my character in order to gain
her own way.”
But to Rosie Ewell be only aaid:
“And do you really fwl miffleient inter-

est in so unworthy a creature aa myself,
ns to care what becomw of mo or where
I go?”
“Oh, Captain Doraay, how can you aak

such a question? Of course I do! - *

«ot my duty? Ought we not to care for
all our fellow creatures the same as for

_ « *.» f

^Taborer was passing at the time, laden
with hod and pickax, on hto way to "

evening meal.
“Then, I suppose, you cere as

about that fellow’s mode of life as you do
for mine? Why don’t you ask him how
he spends hto evenings, or if he ever says
his prayers, or thinks of all the good
things >ou have been UiUng abattf
Rosie’s eyes were full of tears.
“Yco, I suppose I do,” she faltered,

1 *HjJdy you don’t,” interposed Captain
Doreav laughing, and taking her hands
to h^ ‘‘Now, I wonder what I’ve done to
be so fortunate as to create an interest

^ShTdid not ,,n,, ho drew hor
closer to him.
“I think It must be, though It sounds

naturally considered the Idea was at an

°^y Uncj’ Jftck ” ,he contlm,(>d

7 “ C"»Wo BuSTa
Would wr lute

hntaad. “Sir
our taking that

Am if grandpapa
to It You

much

conceited to say so, because yon have be-
^Tto care just a little bit for me, a. I

d0“Doyou care for me?” she asked, with

Indeed

for you, or
you. Roaie?”

Fishing Laws Are Upheld.
The constitutionality of the act of the

ast Legislature prohibiting fishing in the
waters of the great lakes from Oct. 81 to
>ec. 15, and also of the act of 1883 pro-
viding for the seixure and destruction of
nets and other apparatus used In viola-
tion of law, were upheld by the Supreme
1 3ourt in a unanimous opinion. 'The ques-
tion was raised by commercial fishermen,
on whose application Circuit Judge Cor-
>ett of Traverse City Issued an injunc-
tion restraining State Game and Fish
Warden Osborn from enforcing the clos-
ed season law. Claim was made that the
aw to unconstitutional.

“Going to marry you!” repeated Lena,
with withering scorn. “A likely story.
As If Captain Doraay would, or could,
ever marry anybody. He knows well
enough that there is s barrier that must
ever prevent - ”
“Lady Ewell," exclaimed Doraay hasti-

by “I must entreat you to bold your
tongue. That story was told you to the
strictest confidence— it to known to scaroo-
ly any cthci*-nnd. if you repeat it now
you will be guilty of breaking your own
most sacred word.”
“I will be silent on only one condition—

that you teU this girl before me that
there is an insuperable obstacle to your
marrying her (or any woman), amd that
you never couki have entertained the Idea
of marriage while making love to her.”
“Miss Ewell knows H,” he replied un-

easily; T have told her plainly. I re-
!>cated it only to-day— that I caimot mar-
ry— that it to impossible. She hna been
perfectly a wage of the fact from the be-
giiming.”

“And yet you could go on meeting him,
ami kissing him,” said I/eua to Rosie.
“You nre a paragon of virtue, upon my
word!”

Roaie, for her part, was leaning up
against a tree, white and brenthleea with
surprise.

Not now, Jack,” she gasped; “I knew
you could not marry mo just now. But
by nnd by, surely, you have mid again
and qgain — indeed, I had no doubt but
tb«t you would marry me by and by.”
“I must beg, Miss Ewell,” interposed

Ixma, with virtuous severity, “that you
will not call this gentleman by itto Chris-
tian name in my presence. What haa
haikpencd behind my back, I thank heav-
en I neither know nor care; but while I
am by, I request you will remember that
I Mong to the same family as yourself.”
“Rosie, I entreat yon, leave us!” he

ejaculated; “go back to the house. This
is no scene, no knowledge for you.”
“No, no! I will stay, and I will know

all,” she answered.

“I mean you to know all,” said Lena,
“all that man's treachery and falsehood.
He has been my lover for years, he pro-
femes to be my lover still; and, if it had
nut been that be caimot marry uw.
never should have married your brother.
But no other woman shall have him,
while I stand by to prevent k. He shall
not deceive another girl os he did me. Y’ou
are mine, Jack," she continued fiercely,
“mine by virtue of that secret, and whan
you desert me the world shall know it as
plainly as I do.”

“What to this secret?" demanded Roaie,
to a faint voice. “Captain Doraay, do tell
me. I^et me know the worst at once.”

cannot dnny that I bav« been fortu
oate enough to enjoy much of Lady
Ewell's favor before she waa I*idy
Ewell,” replied Captain Doraay; “but
naturally that is all over now.”
“Yon know better. It to not over. You

told me only last night that It would
newer be,” Interposed I*roa.
“You will not allow me to say a word

for myself,” he said, turning away.
“It is enough. I don’t want to hear

any more,” sobbed Rosie; “1 have been
very foolWi, I dare say, and very easily
imposed upon; but you know, Captain
Doraay, that what she thinks is not true.
*T am perfectly aware that no one but

myself has been to blame in this matter,”
he replied, “and I ask your pardon, Mias
Ewell, for any unpleasantness to which
It may have given rise."
He raiswl hto hat and turned away as

he f|H>ae, fedlng very shamefaced at be-
ing found out, and very revengeful towan
the one who hud wrought this mtochtof
between him and Roaie. And she, too,
with one parting glance at him, com
mowed to ictrace her steps in the oppo-
site direction. Lena, who did not know
what revelations she might not, to th«
Innocence of her heart, immediately moko
to her brother, sprang after her.
“You cannot go home alone to this state,

Rosie. Let roe go with you.”
“No, no. I do not want nuytme-you,

least of all. Please leave me entirely
myself.” \

“But wdmt nre you going to do? You
must not repeat what baa occurred to WU-
frkl > If you do, you will make irreme-
diable mischief, and cover yourself with
irremediable shame. A man views these
things with a different eye from a worn

He will never believe but what you“ a indeed

but I am so
‘Oh, Captain Dorsey

^ I. a fault on t* ^
btawjoi'fi.’But0^ n!u«t ̂  nothing
oTfl .0 0^--. Ju.lt rot/',,

“Oh, no, no! I couMn t bear .

"Not ovoo to Sir WUfrM or
It -hull bo our own "~t 1 mio «o
“ T,o t:? „d we will keep it .11 to mtr-oh, tor, when you b«vc

taught me to be food, perhopo^ „
“You want no teaching, you arc good,

she Interposed eagerly,

Tn“m quite wrTo^
w ou^mindA wi will take your hrether— - And till then w«
^tS^S.Tw.iove.e^tmtch
other, Rosie.

have^lono— before he would
hare dared to meet you alone in this

“Oh, Lena, pray spare me! I mean to
tell no one. I only want to forget it all

Wdl,* I *dare say it would be better
if you were to go to your mother’s foe

time,” responded Lena, who was not
to the idea of getting the

Jirt^ouTof the way; “and then, when
Jack bos gone, you know, you can come

^ST never come back,” cried Rosie,
passionately. "I never wish to come
v - For I hate you, Lena; I would

Lice asa Clarks In Tronbla.
Deputy Game Warden Brewster at

Qrand Rapids announces that the county
clerk of one of the northern! counties is
to be prosecuted criminally for odcial mis-
conduct. It has been discovered that
several of these clerks have been issuing
deer licenses illegally by selling them to
non-residents of the county and not from
outside the State, when the State law
distinctly provides that residents of th«
State must get their licenses to the coun-
ties where they live. Brewster has sev-
eral of these licenses to his possession.

A Murderous Assault.
A man of rough appearance, giving his

name as George Morris, entered the resi-
dence of Mrs. Nellie Davenport, In Battle
Creek, without knocking, and walked up-
stairs to a room occupied by Jenny Gray,
who was 111 in bed. The girl ordered him
from the room. The man apparently be-
came enraged, and, drawing a knife, as-
saulted her savagely, cutting a gash in
her neck, which just missed the jugular
vein. The wretch was captured by the
police and placed In jail. The girl is uot
seriously woundpd.

A Valuable Gift.
The Michigan Masonic home library at

Grand Rapids has received between 400
and 500 volumes which formed the library
of the Hite George E. Pantlind, who died
shoot a year ago. His library contains
many valuable books, mainly general lit-
erature, nnd was valued at |1,000. The
Masonic home received the Masonic li-
brary of Gen. William P. lanes, long sec-
retory of the Michigan grand lodge, and
ins also received other valuable dona-
tions.

Met an Awful Death.
A fatal accident befei! George King,
17-yenr-old farm laborer, while assist-

ing H. Shell at butchering near Brown
City. A botcher knife was lying on a
board platform. The board he waa on
tipped, throwing him and the knife to the
ground. He fell square on the point, the
entire blade plunging into his back, sev-
ering his intestines and producing horri-
ble agony. Before dying King begged his
friends to shoot him and end his suffer-
ing.

Bhtot Proved Fatal.
Benoni Moore of Echo township, who

was shot by Henry Hosier on Oct. 19 last,
died as a result of his wound. The two
men became Involved in a quarrel, nod
a osier was arrested and fined for assault-
ing Moore. The next evening, K is charg-
ed, Hosier crept up to a window to
Moore's house and fired four shots at
Moore, who was sitting in a rocking
chair. One shot took effect in Moore’s
chest, and finally caused his death.

Young Lady Killed.
An awful railroad accident occurred st

Bellevue, wherein Grace Tucker, aged 17,
urns killed and her father fatally injured.
They attempted to drive across the Grand
Trunk tracH in front of the fust train go-
ing west. Both horses were horribly man-
gled and the carriage reduced to kindling

wood.

Hums Were Fatal.
The 10-yevr-old daughter of Represent-

ative John P. Campbell, who lives six
miles from Ypsihintl, died as the result
of burns sho received on a previous even-
ing. During the absence of her parent*, a
lamp was overturned. The burning oil
covered the :hild and she waa shockingly
burned.

Chicagoans Buy a ‘‘alt Plant.
Joy Morton A Co. of Chicago have pnr-

chaseda big block of land In the heart of
Wvandottc with at least 1,000 feet of
water frontage, nnd within six months it
is said the? will have in operation a salt
plant that will employ 250 men.

TObta ttaa I irookl w.
ber the wkked, cruel thing* that

^ h‘TC

Mistaken for a Deer.
Fred Con-ling, 20 years old, was shot

dead four miles from Channing. He was
mistaken for a door by an old hunter nam-
ed Walmstey and shot in the back, the
ball passing throngh hia heart. This
make* the fifth fatality during the deer
season. ____

Minor State Matters.
Dexter will soon be lighted by elec-

tricity.

Maple Rapids Methodists arc enlarging
their church.

A hunter named White shot lour wild-
cats near Culver.

Counterfeit money is being circulated
at Port Huron and Sarnia.
Ann Arbor students laugh at the auti-

smoking crusade of the landladies.

Bay City, boosting a population of 35,-
000, employs but one patrolman ou its
streets In the daytime. ‘
The police at St. Joseph have removed

all the nickd-ln-the-slot machines from
saloons to that city.

Peter Vlsser, while at work with his
father felling trees two miles north of
Zeeland, was struck by a fulling tree and
instantly killed.

Clarence Tinker, receiver of the defunct
State Bank of Fewton, wiH pay a 10 jwr
cent dividend to depoeitors immediately.
He expects to pay depositors in full.

The other day Ed. Walter of Chicago,
who was visiting his mother nt Pontiac,
became violently insane. His mother has
since become afflicted In a similar man-
ner. . ,

James M. Blnshfleld, a Michigan Cen-
tral engineer of Jackson, has jnst receiv-
ed letters patent on an ingenious handle-
bar for a bicycle. The bora are adjusted
by means of a push button Into eight dif-
ferent positions.
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Van Buren County went dry by 1,545
majority.

Esctnaba Presbyterians will build a
ew church next year.
Thera to a demand for good miners on

the Menominee range.

John Babcock, sn old resident of Gal-
lon, was fatally Injured In a runaway.

The warehouse and cooper shop of J. J.
Smith at Clyde was destroyed by fire.

Miss Margaret Stewart of Farmington
has taken out a hunter’s llcaoae at Iron
Mountain.

The Escanaba Electric Street Railway
Company has dtocoatinued service owing
to light patronage.

The large sawmill plant of John Iai*
kins at Bingham haa been sold to the Bar-
ker Cedar Co. of Chicago.

Fanners around Croswell are unable to
dispose of their hay and other produce on
account of a scarcity of cars.

While out hunting near Alma, Charles
Brower had his hand mangled while pull-
ing his gun throngh a fence.
Delay Babcock, a Johnstown fanner,

was held up near Battle Creek by two
men oo bicycles and robbed of |25.

All trains on the upper peninsula are de-
layed. . The Influx of deer hunters and
their bulky baggage causes the trouble.

The Holland carriage and bending
works were sold under mortgage sale for
17,000. The plant was valued at $30,000.

The proposition for a new city hall at
Hancock Is favorably received, awd the
project will be pushed to an early finish

Gallon to doubly afflicted. Thera is no
let-up in the diphtheria epidemic, and
now typhoid fever has made Its appear-
ance.

Summer cottages at Ottawa Beach and
Mscatawa park are being looted by
thieves, who have secured much valuable
plunder.

The Dow Honse at Sand Beach, which
has been a temperance house for the past
fifteen years, will take out a license and
put to its first bar.

Two watches stohu from the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A. at Jackson two months
ago have been found In Detroit pawn-
shops. No due to the thief.

Immigrant Inspector Petit at Port Hu-
ron sent seven men back to Canada. They
had secured positions in this country, but
left their families to Canada.

- The farm house and its contents of
John Mc£Sec, living ten miles south of
Holland, was totally destroyed by fire.
Loss, $1,000; insurance unknown.

At Bouton Harbor, Peter Peterson was
found guilty of shooting Elisa Harris
with Intent to kill, on July 4 last. Popu-
lar opinion coincides with the verdict.

A marl bed has been found and test'd
near Climax. At various points it is twen-
ty feet deep. An Easton firm is contem-
plating locating a factory which will turn
out 1,000 barrels of Portland cement
daily.

Miss Dottle Wagg, daughter of the pro-
prietor of the Franklin House at Cross-
well slipped away to a justice of the peace
and was married to Horace Braike, a
boarder at the house. “Papa” was for-
giving.

Leslie Jockett, aged 15, son of I. L
Jockett, station agent for the Lake Shore
at Albion, who ran away from home three
weeks ago, has returned. He had gone
to Detroit and worked ou a boat, but lost
his job.

Bert Spencer of Itnlty City, who is
charged with being an accomplice with
Frank Woodry in the robbing of James
Bowman, was arraigned, pleaded guilty,
and in default of $1,000 bail was locked
op st Lapeer.

Grading was begun and carpenters
have started the erection of a new freight
depot for the Detroit and lima Northern
Railroad at Holland. The passenger de-
pot of the Chicago and West Michigan
will be usefd by both.

Albert E. Cowles, ex-judge of»Vrobate,
has formed a law partnership with Lewis
M. Miller, chief clerk of the House of
Representatives, and compiler of the
Michigan statutes; how in press. The new
firm will open offices at Lansing.

The residence of James O’Neil, fn Shi-
awassee township, wns burned to the
ground. Loss, $1,000;' insurance ou
known. O’Neil and his son were awak-
ened by the horning roof of the boose
falling into an adjoining room.

Two weeks ago Thomas Brophy of Port
Huron lost a handsome $150 diamond.
The other night his brother Charles
dreamed Unit he saw the stone in a rug
at the "tore owned bl the Brophys and
he found it there the next morning.

The first fatality of the deer season In
the vicinity pf Crystal Falla occurred
when a young man named Isaac Williams
was shot by a comrade, who took him for
a deer. The left leg was broken and it is
thought that it will have to be ampu-
tated.

Mrs. Wilson Parker, living one mile
south of Sturgis, was fatally injured in a
runaway. Her horse took fright and ran
up an embankment, throwing Mrs. Par-
ker and her daughter, Mrs. J. McLaugh-
lin, out. Mrs. McLaughlin was also se-
riously injured.

Lydia Scribner has been granted a di
vorcc from her husband, Way land Scrib-
ner, a wealthy farmer of Antrim town-
ship, on the grounds of extreme cruelty
She was also granted $15,000 alimony.
The couple have only one infant child,
their other children being of age.

The hardest fought civil case ever tried
lu Eaton County was concluded to the
Circuit Court at Charlotte. F. W. Wil-
cox of Pinckney sued Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Morton of Bellevue for the recovery of a
hardware stock. The Jury was out nearly
twenty-four hours and then disagreed
Court then adjourned until Nov. 22.

Miss Alice E. Lowry of Cass County
has been called to Missouri to conduct a
novel crusade against the use of tobacco
Miss Lowry wit! make a tour^f the State,
speaking in all the large cities and organ-
ising leagues of young women pledged to
entertain no proposals of marriage from
young men who are addicted to the habit

In Wexford County a poor, farm
maintained. According to the report of
their county superintewdents of tho poor,
twenty-six Inmates have been maintained
at the county farm during tho past year
at aa average cost of $2.41 for «ach per-

son.

John Weaver, a Kawkawlin farmer,
went to West Bay City to attend church
He hitched his horse ou John street. Af-
ter tho services be went to the post
untie it when the animal jumped on him
and crushed him to the ground with his
fore feeh Inflicting probably fatal ia-
jttriea.

THE

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

CALM

1*0000

Fouad-A
view mt the

Golden Text— Be ye therefore
and watch unto prayer.— 1 Peter 4:
The lemon this week may

“Salutary Warning.’* It U found |n 1
Peter 4: 1-8. Where was the firet epbtlo
of Peter written? 1 Pet. 5; 18. Tn
whom was it written? 1 Pet. 1: 1. Why
wns It written? 1 Pet. 4: 12. 13. When
was k written? 1 Pet. 4: 12 (supposed to
refer to Nero’s persecution. A. D. 85418),
Whether Peter waa In Babylon in the
ter Bast, or in Rome, a mystic name of
which, iu early thnes, waa Babylon, we
do not know. The latter memo more
probable.
If we are correct In assuming that

Peter wrote this letter te the Christiana
of central and northern Asia Minor te
strengthen and warn them iu tho time of
the great persecution of Nero, we have

key to the underataedinf of the book.
Its twofold message to one of comfort sod
of atimooltion ; comfort, la view of the on- ’

fading inheritance that Is reserved far
those who endure persecution (It 5-12),
end in view of the love and merry of God,
which appears all throngh the epistle;
end warning against the great danger of
relapsing Into old sins under stress of the
peculiar temptations of the time. Peter
knew well enough how Christians of real
devotion might fall In the fierre struggle
of persecution, for he himself had denied
hto Lord.

Explanatory. .

The motive urged by Peter for absti-
nence from all sins to that Christ has suf-
fered for the believer for the very pur-
pose of freeing him from the power of
“the flesh,” that is, the natural human
disposition with its sinful habits and ten-
dencies.

This verse is not any too clear. “For
the time past of our life may suffice us to
have wrought the will of the Gentiles”
seems to mean, however, that the Chris-
tians to whom Peter writes have already
wasted enough of their lives serving tha
devil, and k is high time for them to put
away evil forever. The picture he gives
is uot a pleasant one— “lasciviousness,
usts, excess of wine, revrillogs, banquet-
lugs and abominable idolatries.” It does
not overdrew, however, the conditions of
things among the Greeks of that time.
We learn from Peat's letter to the Corin-
thians that some of these sins had not dis-
appeared entirety even from the Christian
churches. Indeed It to seldom fully
realised how great were the difficulties of
the leaders of the early church to bring-
ing men of sinful lives into conformity to
the Christian model awl gathering them
into stable and orderly churches.
The gospel was preached to the past for

the aarne purpose that it is preached now
—to lead men to live according to the
spirit, but also to condemn those who re-
fuse so to live.
During the persecution of Nero it did

indeed seem as if the acme of iniquity
had been reached, sad that the last tones
were at hand. No wonder, if Peter waa
in Rome during those fearful days, that
he should believe the end to be near.
Watch unto prayer” to to the revised

version “be sober unto prayer.” la either
case the meaning is, watch or be sober
with prayer, and to such a spirit that
prayer will be heard.
Love eovereth a multitude sf alas; that

was one of Peter's Hfe lessons, which hod
grown upon him during hto stormy ca-
reer; a truth that the gentler John seem-
ed to feel intuitively. Peter himself had
learned how to love, and he kaew that
only so far os he grew like hto Master In
that respect couhl be have a strong in-
fluence over men. The same warning
then, he gives to these Christians for
whom he feH so strong sa anxiety,
though most sf them were strangers to
him.

Teaching Uinta.
It to quite appropriate to taka op at thia

point in the lessons a study sf Peter’s
epistle, as throwing much light oo the
condition of the times daring the last
years of Panl, and also as being one of
the earliest books to tell us about Inci-
dents in the life sf Christ— far K must be
remembered tost the gospels, ss we have
them now, had not yet been written. But
if this to the purpose of the lesson, it
should include more than these eight
verses. The fourth aud fifth chapters
would be a suitable nelectiou. if the whole
book cannot be studied. It to strongly
recommended that teachers ask pupils
beforehand to read this whole book and
try to get from it the main thoughts.
There are perhaps more phruoes in this
short book that are familiarly quoted by
all Christians than in any similar passage
in the New Testament except the Sermon
on the Mount.

If, however, the lesson to to be taught
as a temperance lesson, small use can be
made of the text. It would be suited only
to a class of men who were in actual
danger of falling into the gros* sins men-
tioned.' This to not a suitable lesson for
children or very young people. There are
several obscure expressions in k, and one
would not care to explain veras three very
fully to most classes. If it to desired to
have a temperance lesson at this time, let
the teacher or the superintendent plan
one, without feeling obliged to use these
verses. It is always well to be specific
in such n lesson, and a definite phase of
the temperance question now before the
people of a given town or State would be
the thing to take up to the Sunday uchook
Next Lesson— “Christ's Humllky air

Exaltation.”— Phi]. 2; ML
Id 1870 the Duke of Galltera began to

spend thonaandH of dollars a year coL
lecting rare stamps. To-day his collec-
tion Is believed to be the finest In the
world, aud la valued at $1,250,000.

Luxemburg, the great French sol-
dier, was called ‘‘the upholsterer of
Notre Dame” from the nuir -cr of cap-
tured flags he sent to be hung as tro
phles In that cathedral.

When we read, we fancy we could bo
martyrs; when we come to act, wo
cannot hear a provoking word.— Han-
nah More.

__
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WATERLOO.

Mrs. Armstrong It on ths sick list

Ralph Gorton has moTsd In ths
boats bslonging to O. Gorton.

Mrs. StraoM has gone to Dstrolt to

tpsnd ths wlntsr with her daoghtsr.

Rst. Stattsn prsaobsd Sunday room-

ing and srsnlng In ths U. B. church.

Clyds Qulglsy spsot ss?sral days
with his mothsr, Mrs. Vlcary, last

Orson Bssroan has purchassd ths
turn bslonging to Frad C roman. Mr.
Croman has potastsion until spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Motckal will
sntsi tain Hsnry Moscksl and family,
sad Frad Moscksl and family on
Thanksgiving.

Mr. Rummsll has bought out Mr.
Bssman’s intsrsst in tbs mill Mr.
Rnmrosl has bsen In ths milling bus!

mbs sinos bis boyhood days.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. S. Tyndall spsot Tussday at

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Gsorgt Marker spent part of

last wssk at Jackson. 4

William Ktllogg intends spending

Thanksgiving at Detroit.

JJB. C. Pratt of Kalamazoo spent
Wsdnsaday at Fred Gilbert's. ,
Philip Brossmls of Pontiac is ex-

peeled home to spend Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Charles Stephenson of Ander-

son is spending a few days at this place.

Mrs. Peter Young and Mias Emms
Kern spent a part of last week at
Willlamstoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burgess are

spending some time near Wllllamston.

Mr. and Mrs. a T. Conklin, Mr.
and Mrs. J, Melton Dancer and Mr.
and Mrs. James Beckwith attended the

Farmers Club at Mrs. William Gage’s

last Thursday.

A grand holiday itereoptican enter*

tainment will be given by S. V. Arnold

and Rev. Carl G. Zeidler. on the Life

of Christ, at the Sylvan Christian

Union church, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 28, 1S97.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The writer of these lines was lately
informed by one of the teachers
of ths ward schools that she
engaged as a teacher 27 years ago, the

same year Prof. Perry became super-

intendent, and she has not lost a day

from school until a tew days since, by

sickness Ann Arbor Register.

As a lady stepped upon Judge Kin-

ne’e porch Thursday afternoon at a

few minutes before three, she narrowly

escaped being shot Two men, one
very tall, with black hair and a large

Roman nose, the other shorter botj
stouter were passing up ths street azd

around ths corner, and are supposed to

have discharged the gun, possibly
at some English sparrows.— Washte-
naw Times.

 freshman medic who lives on
Thompson street, was awakened yes-
terday morning at 6 o’clock by an ex-

plosion. Gas had accumulated in the

large dram by which his room was
heated and the dram was blown Into
fragments. Fortunately none of the

pieces hit the student. Whether the

freshman bis hid head under the bed

clothes or not is a question.— Ann Ar-
bor Register.

Messrs. Tuttle A Hodge of Leslie
have a pack of five thoroughbred reg-

istered blood hounds which are used
for tracking criminals, and in speaking

of them the Local-Republican says:

These bounds are of southern blood,

two of which were bred in Kentucky

and have done much criminal work.
It is amusing to see them take a man’s

track and follow him. And if be goes
into a tree or in a building they locate

him as certainly as a hound will a fox.

The owners have not heretofore oflered

the services of these dogs for criminal

work, but now they are In ths market

end the men who violates tbs law with

the intention of making his escape
most look oat. All that is required
when ths dogs’ help is wanted is to

e good track for e starting

ego we published an
Item concerning Oscar Gregory of
tkockbridge, who clatmed to be the
Erst white child born In Jackson.
Word has now been received that he
died at his horns oa Monde# last.

Ths strange sight of 400 goats being

driven through the principal residence

streets of the south portion of tbs city

attracted much attention yesterday,
and small boys forgot their errand to

the grocery or the shortest wey to
school and followed tbs Interesting
flock says tbs Jackson Press. Their

destination was ths enclosure, corner

of Jeokson and Biddle streets, known
as Ooltrin’s rink. The goats were ths

property of R. B. Collrln and were
shipped by blm trom Birmingham
Ala,, to this city arriving over ths

Lake Shore yesterday morning. Mr.
Coltno expt is to go Into the goat
businem on a large scale and this was
ths inaugural oar.

8. H. Dodge relates a queer happen-

ing. It is is follows: Yssttrdsy

lady cams Into ths store and ofttred to

sell a very floe gold watch. The watch

was sst with dismoods tod garnets

and probably cost a couple of hundred

dollars. On ths case was a flatly an
graved monogram and on ths cap waa

a frill name corresponding to ths mon-

ogram. Ths lady, who is well known
to be an honest woman, said that toms

five years ago her sons were playing

near tbs railroad track at ths Psnlnsu-

lar paper mill end one of them found

the watch. She advertised fbr the
owner of the time-piece but Although

numerous persons who bed lost watches

applied to her, none could tell (he

name on the watch or the monogram •

It Is probable that some pickpocket
robbed a man on a train and thinking
he was suspected of the crime threw

it out of ths car window so that It
would not be found on his person,—
Washtenaw Times.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner
Wedemeyer and his associates at Lan-

sing nearly fell In a faint this morning

when they opened a bundle ot pham-

plets, which had been refused transpor-

tation by the postmaster because it
did not bear soffleient postage. The

clerks were puzzled, but when they
tors off the wrapper, the air was blue.

The inclosure consisted of a copy of
the Merriman railroad tax bill, to-
gether with a copy of Senator W. G.

Thom peon’s 4<canned” speech on that

subject in which he roasted Governor

Pingree and Commlieioner Wsaaelius
to a torn, a copy of a paper on Harry
Ashley of tbs Ann Arbor Rail-
road company showing how railroads
are losiag money on their passenger
businssa in Michigan at present rate of

fare, and fl tally a copy of an argu

roent against two-cent fares by ex

Commissioner Anthorp of .Ohio. The
batch waa consigned to the furnace
and a pound of sulphur burned in the

commissioner’s office for frnnigation

purposes,— Washtenaw Times.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Rocky Mountain News published at
Denver, from the hands of E. E.
Stark, containing an account ot the

shooting at Carson, Nevada, on the 9th

of Charles A. Jones, U. S. district at-

torney, a married man living at Reno,

by Julian Guinan the 16-year-old son

of Dr. Guinan a well-known physi-
cian of Carson and brother of Peter

and Thos. Guinan of Freedom. Jones

was paying attention to Guinan’s
daughter and had been warned to keep

away. The youth mys that be observ-
ed Jones talking to his sister and tee-

ing bis father approach, and fearing

trouble, procured a Winchester and
stationed himself where he could pro-

tect his father. On noticing the doc-

tor and Jones bad words, Jones made
a motion as if to reach for his gun
when the boy fired and Jones fell for-

ward dead. The daughter threw her-
ilf upon the pros! rate form and em-

brace It. The boy gave himself op to

the officers and was placed in jail. The
grand jury met and exonerated the boy

on Tueeday. — Manchester Enterprise

A. R. Welch and J. L. Gilbert o
Chelsea were in this village last Mon-
day. Mr. Welch ia an expert elec
tnclan, and came here to talk up elec-

trie lights with our people. In
brief conversation with him we learn-

ed the expeoee of street lighting would

be 86.00 per month for each limp of
2000 candle power; the lamps to be

kept burning until midnight. Lights

for business bouses and residences
would cost 60c per mouth, up to three

lamps; over that number ths oost
would be less. Tbs number of street
lamps needed in this village would be

10 or 12. The cost of lighting the
village with oil, including breakages,

repairs etc., will probably be nearly

8200. But tha service is very differ-
ent from electrical service. It is not

improbable that 200 burners could be

secured to begin with, those in ths

chorches to be half-price. It Is be-

ItoMd tb. um of th. Port.! '

poles could be secured gratis fbr string-

ing the wires, which would be aneoo-

Domical feature. Mr. Welch mid the
oost would be 88.40 tor new poles ell

prepared end set 1b the ground. Of
course, should be pot In, ths
company would furnish everything.
Messrs. Welch and Gilbart art genial

gantlaroen and It was a pleasure to
meet thera. —Grass Lake Maws.

Eaton Rapids has long borne the

name of ths “Island City” and It sssms

lo be about as fitting a name as could

be applied. Including foot brhlgM

there art seventeen bridges In the city

besides a few private ones and mors
are needed. There It no way of enter-

Ing the business part of the city with-

out crossing a stream of water, la an

early day, and when ths lea was going

out of ths river In ths spring, It wne

not an uncommon sight to see row
boats corns down through Mala street.
But that time has passed aud to-day
ths city Is supplied with aa excel Ism

ssweisgs system. Though la high
water time, when ths water In the
race and pond Is nearly on a lavsl with

Main street, yet ths cellars are dry.

Water con Id easily be mads to flow
constantly through ths gutters on

Main street, end ths flowing wells
will carry water to ths second floors

of ths buildings. Eaton Rapids has

advantages and possibilities which, if

developed would make her future
something of renown. Perhaps her
'drsam”of fkme mtyawskt Ins reali-
ty.- Eaton Rapids Review.

The following le said to be an actu-

al occurrence at the Normal, says the

Washtenaw Tims*. In oos ot the
of ths training school ths

teacher was trying to Impress upon

her young scholars the mythology ot

the gods and godasasss, and was doing

this by association In trying to link

tha Ideal with tbs real. Therefore
when the goddess of Has van, Juno,

was ths subject of a study, ths ques-

tion was asked of a little boy: **Who
does Juno make you think of?” and
his answer was very prompt. “Miss

'* naming another teacher of Ibe

Normal. Just at this moment the
teacher in charge ot the clam was in-
terrupted and the answer was not pur-

sued further that day. The two
teachers on talking over matters the
next day got to discussing tha answer

of the little boy. and Miss — was get-
ting quite elated at the association of

her with Jupiter’s wife. A visit a cou-

ple of days later into ths room where

the little fallow was c lass! fled brought

up the subject to mind again, and tha

teacher thinking to please her triend,

asked the little fellow to give his rea-

son why he thought Juno was Ilka
Miss - . “Oh, “cause she’* tall
and ’cense she’s thin and ’cause she’s

cross.” There ia probably one teacher

at the Normal who does not think
children of such tender ymrt should
be permitted to study too difficult

subjects.

Wm. Swartbout, the blacksmith oo
Adrian avenue, was ths most surprised

man in the city last Tuesday when a
stranger entered hie smithy and aekad
him if be had a certain file. He re-
plied that he did, and without saying

another word the stranger began die-

robing. Mr, Swarthout looked at
him in amazement and thought that
(he stranger imagined he was in ths
Turkish bath room, or that ha might
be a lunatic from Kalamazoo; so be
seized a hammer and rolling up the
•lee vs of his good right arm resolved
to door die. When the stranger began
to remove his pants the blacl mith
closed ths front door, for he wanted
no scandal, still keeping his eye upon
the newcomer. He wee greatly re-
lieved, however, when the etranger
said, pointing to not of bil lege,
“There, you see that foot hat become

loosened and I want you to tight o It

up.’«- A closer examination showed
that the poor fellow had two cork legs

from his knees down, and he dropped
bis hammer and like a good Samaritan

asked how be could help him. He
waa still more astonished when he
found that not only were hie legs miss-

ing but hie hands were also absent
Then the etranger told him two years

rgo he was caught in a blizzard In
North Dakota when be lay out in the

Come and tee the beau-
tiful new goods that we are
showing. Prices light.

OTEBJk-X®.
OVER THE P08TOFFICE.

To the Petrous of the CheUee Water
Works Company:,
Ws are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, Are insurance In thoroughly

reliable com pan let oo dwellings, barns
and contents, at a little lees than half the

ruthif rates io (’heleea for the past
five year*.

Chelsea is now listed ae oneof tha very

beet protected towns, by water works, aa

far as extended, in Michigan.

Yours for health, oomfort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

Qrflat Curat proved by thoueands
of testimouiAle show that Hood's Sar-
saparilla possesses power to purify,
vitalise sod enrich the blood.

Hood’t Pmr~are the only pills to
be taken tflth Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Girl wanted— Enquire of Mrs
Holmes.

H. S.

For Sale— Two second hand Guitars .

Call at Standard office.

Foa Saub— Baby carriage In good con-
dition. Inquire at Standard office.

snow for a day and a half and lost his

llmbe and hands. But he bad artificial * " 69 poti

Coming a nice Hue of Crept aud Plain
Tissue papers

More of that elegsnt tab!# oil cloth.,, ill

........ *“*'!
J~» , ......... .U •
Mittens ............... 10
Dr.pe'J.um , ......... ..T^.IO

i}irror# ......... > • *4. 4, 10, 20 and fli.bo
Hose supporters ........ 10, 12, 15 and »

86, 45 and 50
• • !•» 16 and 90
10, 92 and 25

legs and bands and tha latter were pro-

vided with ten hooks for thumbs and
fingers and these be bad become so ex-

pert with as to be able to button and

unbutton bis clothing and to even
fasten bis necktie to the collar with
pine. The amazed blacksmith soon
had the shoe fastened— the most unique
shoe he ever eet— and the stranger after
thankiug him walked nimbly away.
Mr. bwarthout laid he had some
thoughts of going to the Klondike
next spring, but the eight of iboee
lege and arms and tha story of the
blizzards In Dakota has convinced him
that he had battar stay right here in
Jeokson.— Saturday Evening Star.

All copper nicke l plated tea and

..........
14 quart pall .........

Tea kettles ............. 86 40 ' 60 and aft
Tea kettles all copper. ... •

Brooms, good .......... ........... S
Clothes brushes ......... as
Hair brushes ......... V. .V ‘ 19 and S

............ M, loISd”

LoUof Owne^ DolK Pbota XlbuiZ

vST’ Butt0,,,' Udl“’ "5

FREE

A Model Market
h tlwayt clMD and Mtt, bn only th* bat ofMwt,.
order* t«k*o th*r* *r* *ceuimt*ly flll*d tnd prompt”

d*tl**nd. Th*t I* tb* conditio* ot tflhln *t th.

M«*t M*rl*t which ha* b**n «*ubll*b*d by oi. Skm,

flr*t door *o*th of B. B. rautronf’, dra, «„!*.

STRICTLY cash.

Hines & Augustus.

BeheduU of Teach*™* Esemlnallcns.

Ths regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1 897. and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1896. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypaliantl the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday end Friday of
June, 1896. Special examinations for
third grade only at hallne the third Frl

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner.

An A. B. C. Lesson
For Grown

M POUIN1MB O. O, CARANUX.A.TICD SUGAR »i
You probably learned the alphabet about the time you entered school

but, as all know, there are many leeeone to learn in after life, p*'
tlcularly the one of Maximo Monet oo Famm. One way to do
that Is by purchasing your Groceries of

JOHN FARRELL,
m- NICE FRESH SAGE.

Wanted— To exchange a few pairs of
boots for wood. Jacob Mast.

From This Time On

6CIIOFULA In its worst form
9 yields to Uie blood cleansing power
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of

see have been perfectly CUVIKD. CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some

of my Hamburg steak .......
EIFFLER

A few buggies left, for which 1 wilij
make low pritm^ C. St* i.vbace.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standajd.

~ ONE OF ^OWHSr
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as auch It is not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two way* . s The
first way ia from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases .

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys la the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, waa creat-
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too mnch is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare cases. It is situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven
lence mibifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take. attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. The error is
easily made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty-four hours: a sediment or set-
tling Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s 8wamp Root, the great kid
my and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If you need a medicine vou should have
the best' At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both Heot free by mail
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
vour address to Dr. Kilmer & Con Bing
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of tbb
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer

racket stoke

Hardest

Way Possible
To get on in the world is to buy "real cheap** thingt. As s ruk
Ires you pay, the more It costs yon in the long run. We w
boast too much of ’‘cheap” prioea, and still, quality ooostdsntf,
tell at prices that ought to interest careful buyers.

Remember our Baking Powder 16c or
2 pounds for 96c.

Belted Wafers lo pound packages.

Farmers’ Home rendered Lard always in
stock.

Choice Line of Oream— Candies for the

Holidays.

1897, New Mixed Nuts it 15 cents per
pound.

Oysters, Select and Standards at ail u mas

Choice Teas at 80 and 50 cents. Call and
get a sample.

Coffee at 16c, 96c, 28 aud 80c. Thai

nooa finer for the money Ip thl«

Home made Bread aud Fried
always on hand.

William’s Pure Maple 8/nip is
quarts and gallSes.

Highest market price paid for Batten

Eggs. Bring them to m

Prunes 8 pounds for 25 cents
Raisins and Fin.

All goods promptly and neatly

TRY ANN ARBOR GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR

BURKHART & CO,

Must be olofled out for Uok
of Room.

H. E. JOHNSON.

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

PDompsJ
OOW did he ffd there? Oocefl^
1 1 protperotn burineii man- n?* £
, get there? By getting in ths

^ when his Ihrer was Uey. losing Wi (
i • losing his good flense, losing bis

friends*

When Ten Feel lean and

-**-*"-**=$$&*
CANDY
CATHAR
GureGONSTffP

Real Estate
If you want a really *
able building lot. oj
want a house that. >»
ready bul!1
you with it

Ar* now r**dy for liupoction. Remem

b*r I tev* ao elnki lo pay and therefore ready ~bu lit, I Can
o*n furniah jr*a with root Wear at* low-

•r prtc* tha* my competitor,. No trouble

furtil

J. hast. bTaRKE
v -ife:

. .



Fruolt Hind»l«n< to rtrj ill.

jpak Brook# hor**b#c»iM frightened

^ oam 00 Tueedny erenlng end

&****' ____
^lUec« PeMm of Lime, told tb

l^b Fwrrell, Tueedny, e dreeeed turkey
weighed W pound..

y^k Btatfen I. meklng preparation
#reci » second story on the boildlng

occupied by Frank McNamara.

The member, of the K. A. C. Club wa.

vfry pieeseutlly entertalaed at the home
of Ml* Era Lewtek to Llm a, last Friday

•reolng. ’

Trtlo No. W wa. delayed at thi. sta
,100 lost Friday morning ower half an
boor, cau.ed by a “hot boi*’ on the lo-

wnotlre.

Tk. obange of time on the Michigan
deiral last Sunday did not affect any of

lb« trains that are echeduled to atop at

tkb station

Her. J. I. Niokereon will preach at

H/lran, next Sunday at t:80 p. m. All
wbo are inte reeled In this eerrlce are In-

rked to be prewot.

The small boy and hi. Med hare been
rtry much in evidence this week taking
idventage of the flnt mow of tha waaon,
which pat In It. appearance Monday.

It will be gratifying to thoae who buy
lire insurance to learn that the com pan lea

doing bnsloeM In thl. state have decided

lo reduce their premium, about 15 per

The students from this place who are
mending the various educational Inatitu

Uoqb are at all home prepared to make
havoc with the turkey on their fathers’

table*.

The Forester* of this place are Justly

proud of their new home In the McKune
block which they have been busily en-
gaged In putting In shape, and they now
have ooe of the finest lodge rooms In the

dllsge.

From nearly every county In Michigan

comes reports that more mortgages have

/beso discharged in the past two or three

Booths by farmers than for several years

previously.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson preached in the

town hall, Lima, last Bunday, as the
church Is being repaired. There was* a
congregation of over fifty. We are pleased
u> see i hs people so much Interested In
religious sen ices at Lima.

Robert Foster has been displaying
tome apples which he has been keeping
for more than a year. They are In a
good state of preservation and show off
to good advantage when placed beside
the knotty apples which were grown
this season.

The meeting of the Ladles' Christian

lid Society held last Thursday evening
itthe home of Mr. and Mra, E. A. Ward
>f Sylvan was largely attended. There

»ere a number of viaitort present The
eeting was a complete success. The
Election amounted to $4.25.

^ • i 'T grn Jr • iv r kZMr Uw. < ' ‘ Ta ' -
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•gent for musical

Armstrong with
piano.

» famished __
a magnificent Has* I ton

ds t
Wuhtn... Kv.nlng Tim.., the |Uu..
fr.und .nd Pom, the oe. Atheo. the.tr.,

the n.* 8t.t. Telephone Co. , exchange

“A““ Arb(f' “O »ow he h reaching
^ Dg th® Count)r In his grasp.

But for all his monopolistic tendencies]

Hro. Liaemer is a good fellow, anyhow.

In Ann Arbor

Attention all ! Notice is hereby given,
that on the evening of the twenty-slath

of November, the Epworth League of

Lima M. E. church will gire a character
•ocUl at the town hall. An old fashioned

New England supper will be served, a
good program rendered and a pleasant

social time guaranteed. Admission, 85

cenu, children under twelve 10 cents.

We hope every one interested in having
the church repaired and having religious

^ivice In Lima, will make an effort to
attend, as the funds obtained are to be
applied to that purpose.

Jacob Shaver spent Sunday it Albion.

John Watson spent Sunday in Jackson.

M ri K- Bbavar Is In Albion this week.

Fred Mapes spent the first of the week
here.

Mrs. James Taylor was
Saturday.

R. A. Snyder was aa Ann Arbor visitor
Thursday.

Mis* Til Ha Oirbach spent Friday at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher spent Frldsy at
Ann Arbor.

Miss Nettle Hoover spent Satuiday at
Ann Arbor.

Vogel spent Sunday at

A Free Press reporter In Detroit Is re-

sponsible for the following: **A local
Democratic politician said last night:

’Washtenaw county Democrats want the

nomination for congress In the second

district next fall for John P. Kirk, of
Ypellauti. He Is prosecuting attorney
for his county now, and Is a bright young

man. When Washetenaw county had
the nomination before the Democrats
succeeded In electing Congressman Gor-

man, but when Bark worth, of Jackson,
got It, the district went to the Republl

cos. Now Washtenaw would like an-
other try at It.’”

The government Is to Issue anew series
of postal cards early In December, the

first prlrt of which will be eagerly sought

by collectors, as they are promised to be

of especial artistic merits. It ts Interest

Ing to note that our government prints

over half a million cards annually for
domestic use In this country. Many will

remember the first cards issued; these
had straight lines on their addressed face,

at which the the public felt so Insulted

that they refused to purchase, and the

Issue had to be called In. By the way,
Austria was the originator of the poets!

card, and that only 27 years ago.

Miss Minnie

Ann Arbor.

Mlse Matie Htaplsh was a Jackson vis-
itor Sunday.

Judge Look of Detroit spent Tuesday
at this place.

Wlllixm Stocking, Jr, of Ann Arbor wu
lo town Friday.

Mrs. 0. T. Uoovsr was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

Rev. D. R. Sheir of Manchester spent
Tuesday In town.

Mrs. I. Shei ry will spend Thanksgiving
day in Ann Arbor.

William Tiplady of Pinckney was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday. *

John Belssel of Ann Arbor visited
Chelsea friends Sunday.

A. F, Freeman of Manchester waa a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Fred Freeman of Manchester visited
Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Mra. E. Enos and Mrs. A. C. Welch
•pent Saturday In Dexter.

Mias Jennie Gorman will spend
Thanksgiving In Jackson.

Miss L.C. Maroney Is at work at Ann
Arbor for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

George Mast of Jackson spent Sunday
with his parents at this place.

Henry Secklnger will spend Thanks-

giving at his home in Machester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chapman will eat
turkey with relatives at Cohoctah.

The Greatent l>l«coir*ry Tet.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
“Chief,” says: “We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex pen

meutod with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as In It we

have a certain and sure cure for coughs,

cold, whooplngcough, etc.” It is Idle
to experiment with other remedies, even

if they are urged on you as just as good

as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles

free at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

Miss Lottie Stembach will spend
Thanksgiving with her parents here.

Mrs. Charles Grant of Ridgetown, OnL,

is the guest of Mrs. Arthur Congdon.

William Sohanta was an Ana Arbai
visitor Sunday.

Free Schnaitman returned honie Tues-

day from New York.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence Maroney were
In Ana Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stephens spent
Monday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Eva Taylor will spend Thank sgiv

Ing at the home of her parents here.

Mimes Clara Snyder and Ella Nick
erson spent Thursday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. N. E. Freer Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Treadwell, of Ann Arbor.

Miss Blanche Powers of Nashville wa#
the guest of Miss Edith Boyd last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Yocum of Man-
chester called on Chelsea friends lastweek. / '

Mrs. Cora Baldwin was called to her
home In Stookbridge by the death of her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMillen aud
family will spend -Thanksgiving In Ann
Arbor.

Miss Nellie Potts of Jackson will spend

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
BeGole.

1 Him Cells Foster has returned to her
home after spending several months In
Jackson.

George 8. Snyder of Detroit was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren will spend

Thanksgiving with Mrs. McLaren’a par-
ents at Dexter.

The Misses Carrie Krause, Anns
Dleterle, end Amelia Russ called on the
Misses Hspfer Sunday.

William snd Thomas Guthrie of Vicks-

burg were the guests of their father,
John Guthrie, last week.

George Truesdell and Mia* Edna Sterl-

ing of Ypsllantl spent Sunday with Mr.
snd Mrs. Merchant Brooks

Mrs. J, C, Taylor has returned home
after two weeks visit with her tons, Geo,

and L. K. Taylor of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, and Dr. Cody of
Detroit, will spend Thanksgiving with

Rev. J. I. Nickerson and family.

C. L. Watkins and Mias Blanche Cady
of Grom Lake were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert Sunday.

Miss Elenore Knapp who has been
spending some time with her sister Mrs.

M. Brooks has returned her home In
Ypsllantl.

Miss Annie Bacon of Cold water, Misa

Nellie Bacon of Ypsllantl and Ben Bacon

of Detroit spend Thanksgiving with their

parents here.

-Vfi

Hakes Easy

We wont have mean, skimped, HU
made staff In oar Store. Wa only bay
wbat Is good material, well mads,
Rill measure. Just wbat it prwttada
to ba. You can count on this always
at oar store. We are juet as caret dl
about tba prices. We gain ersry
advantage of Cash buying. You get
the benefit.

4

We are making some extra- z
ordinary drives in Ladies1

Gapes, Gloats and Jactets!

at $5.00 and $7.50.

-v —
OVERCOATS AND SUITS =

at $5.00 and $7.50.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

UNDERWEAR
for ladies at 25c. 85c. 50c. 65c. z

and 90 c.

Gents Underwear z
at 35c. 55c. 75c. and $1.

Pay the printer.

( i r. m m;
a TO SEL AGAIN.

OYSTERS.
H. Y. P. M. F. G. P.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE

The Michigan whlat association will

meet at Bay City Thursday. Battle
Cresk, Charlotte, Flint, Chelsea, Eaton

bpide, Hillsdale, Manistee, Grand Rap-
id*, Kalamazoo, Jackson, Ypsllaoti, Ann
^bor, Hastings, Saginaw, Niles and

Three Rivers will ba represented.

An Ionia county man had the sugar
which he raised as an experiment

tbi« year run through a cider mill and
tb«*n took the juice home and boiled It
down. As a result he has a lot of mo-
lu«*a which beats anything of the kind

h* can buy in the average store.

At the meeting held at the town hall
Saturday afternoon It was decided to hold

» t"o days session of the farmers' instl-

ta® at this place this winter, B. Par
Aer was elected secretary, snd W. K.
Guerin treasurer. A committee on ar-
Kngements was appointed snd will meet

at the game place at 1 o’clock Saturday
afternoon.

U«t Thursday afternoon, Wm. Lewlck
•« thla place, who haa been working
"hh the gang of men who are
putting up new poles for the Western
uion Telegraph Co., was brought home

•offering from Injuries caused by th«
feaklng of a pike pole which he was

using while assisting In the raising of a

••graph pole, throwing him In such a
manner as to break tome ribs and to bad

bruise him otherwise.

Found— A dog. Owner can have same
by calling on Floyd VanRlper.

If you want the latest In visiting card*

you can procure them at The Standard

office. _

We have made special arrangements for Thanksgiving and are prepared to
supply every body with the finest Oysters grown. We have N.‘Y. Counts,
BIG FELLOWS for frying, and Extra Selects and Standards, all canned on
the coast where they are produced and shipped direct to us while they are

fresh and in prime condition. ' • .

Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-
ents. Now is the time to make your

Lo.t.-On Sundxy between Chel.e» and BrCdd HUd Fried C&k6S.
Sylvan, a black fur mitten. Please re

turn to Standard office.
Cream Bread and Rye Bread the kind yoa like.

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
“that ever came down the pike.”

Juet received at C. Stelnbach’s the

finest lot of horse blankets and robes of

all kinds, that ever came to Chelsea. In

order to turn them Into cash quickly I

will give bargains that will move them
atones. Come snd Inspect them and

get prices. 

We want to tell you again that we
originated, control and sell JTamorl
Coffee the finest 25 cent coffee found
In town. Try it. We have a delicious
blended coffee at 20 cents per pound. A
good one at 15 cents per pound, and a

tair one at 12 cents, but for genuine
goodness •Jaxnori beats them all.

B«9kt»u,s Arnlea Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
cruise*, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblain*

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required.

Is guaranteed to give perfect untie faction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box

for sale bv Glazier & Stimeon Druggiri*

Reduced Prleet •* ChaUaa Milta.

Our Spot C«b Flour . . ........ **;“
Our Tip Top Buckwheat Flour ...... XW
Our Stone Ground Buckwheat Flour. U5
Bran per ton.... ........... flit
Get our contract prices for grinding feed

by the ton.

Seal Brand and Mikado Teas
are the finest Japan Teas grown, 50 cents

pound.

A good Tea at 25 centa pound.

10 lbs Good Rolled Oats 25 cents.

8 lbs Best Rolled Oats 25 cents.

Good Crackers 5 cents pound,

Best Crackers 5 cents pound.

Carolina Head Rica.
Tapioca and Corn Meal, fresh and prices

right.

2 Packages Yeast 5 cents.

. of beauties of a person having
•rbed wire strung up in the village can

** by looking at the face of
T°mllnsoD,who had Hy* misfortune

into i piece of the cruel stuff one

^ night recently. His face was bad*
^>t, and the only wonder la ihat his eye*

Vn wu destroyed. There Is no ne« d
X anT *** to String barbed wire in the
' *ge, and when he does so he should
compelled to pay al damages caused
th# same.

No Gripe
____ _ Hood’s rill*. Tb« big, oW-f*

Crockery, Lamp® aud Olaaa-
ware, Fancy Plates and

China Pieces

of all descriptions, at very attractive
figures. New Dinner Seta, Toilet Seta,
all new and up-to-date.

When yon take Hood’s PUta. Thebig.okWMh
VHu.d lucarooated pills, which tear you sU to

flood’.. Easy to take

Hood’s
and easy to operate, to tn»s

of Hood’s PUta. which ar# -

Fruits
Genuine Florida Orange, Fancy Jamtca

Oranges, Large Ripe Bananas, Fancy

Bellflower Apples, N. Y. Catawba
Grapes, Fine Malaga Chape* Lemone,
Dates, Figs, and the finest Cape Cod

Cranberries.

For Thanksgiving

and the Holiday trade we have a bounti-

ful supply of the earths best products;

for a tempting display see our windows
and step inside. Yon’U find here

Plum Pudding and Fruit
Cake

material the finest

Extra Fancy L. M. Raisins 18 c

Fancy L. M. Raisins 10 c

Good L. M. Raisins 7 c
Seedless Raisins 8 c

London Layer* Imported Sultanas and

Cluster Table Raisins

Extra Fine English Currants 10 c.

Finest Corsican Citron, Orange Peel,
Lemon Peel and Shelled Almonds

Ground Amboyna Clove* Ceylon Cin-
namon, Genuine Jamaca Ginger and

a complete Hoe of spices which

for yonr gain we ask you to
compare with those kept

by other stores.

28 pounds N. O . Granulated Sugar fl.OO

25 pounds Brown Sugar $1.00

Finest N.O. Molasses 50 c gallon

Choke N. O. Molasses 85 c gallon

We also offer

Fancy Mixed Nuts
at 15 cents per pound. No old stuff but

new good* this years crop.

LARGE GRENOBLE WALNUTS.
Choice thin shelled Almond* Filbert*

Brazil Nut* at lowest prices.

Also the largest, finest assortment of

Choice Candies

KID E ^C^-IST’S

Don’t wait until the last moment. We can’t
make our work in a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, Pliotogfraplier.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-

tions, and we have lots of new patterns In Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

OTTR TE3ST OEfcTT T,A IBT JOB

IN THE CENTER OF

BASBAAft. fcfTOBE!
More useful articles at this price than you ever saw before,
also in the

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Com Shelter all at Rock
Bottom Prices

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.

... _ : _ , ______ W* ’*»»*• ‘“TVS- -• _
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TURKEYS
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Ib tko

skoot

MS toalBd to know Out tfcaro la a ckaaoo
iBMcumulmto o bird by prowess Maaifta*
Mapklp Hf ht hero in town. It came, tUis

iWi Tlmta were touyh sod bo and “the
m womaa" bad hardly earned oooocb to
SMB tbasaaoieto and tba family. "Boat"
El dooe teatninf and odd jobs with bi»
Soma, bat the fact was that right before
EW*affirlac “Pete bad tho cupboard.”
n boa 0 Missouri phrase.
Tib bo sare, -Bose” bod half t doBar.
W that won Hat provide a Tbankafiv
tot diner for mix bangry people. He
amt oat oa the street and wandered
oteag, about six blocks, trjlag to think
what bo would cet tba moat of ter 50
tOOBla. Presently be heard a ooood some-
teW bko a bell rinyiar and a sotmd also
mi akata He looked across the street and
.opw a aboodac gallery, with gtele a crowd
laoSoctad fn and around the doorway, and
Sa croased the street rather aimlessly to
maflah the sport for a minute. When he
pot ever there bo saw that the crowd were
Shooting for tarkey*. He pnshed his way
te aad inquired the price of shots and the
*snlss of the contest. *  -

Mow, “Bose” was a famous shot “back
90a la Missouri,” and could bark a aqnir
01 with his rifle, or crea kill a pmirie
Ohlrhis when flying from him straight-
away, and his mouth watered at the pros-
poat of gaining a turkey by an exhibition
of skill with a rifle. He was told that
tea price of shots was 10 cents apiece;
teal he mast ring the bell fairly on the
teoaDeat target to win a turkey. The hole
OB the smallest target was about as big
po n 22-caliber cartridge sad was exceed
tegty dlfflcult for even s practiced marks -

man to And.
Only one man won s turkey while

ip

ft.
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Jola with tho Ualtod

Tnkftag Up Other QsmUom.

dearly again. The crowd by this time
was fas ecstasies, all but tbs proprietor.
Erea “Bose" was affected with 0 sense
of joyful hilarity and oa his fourth shot
he died a trifle high.
Reloading his old standby for the fifth

and last shot he bronght the gun up with
the steadiness of machinery. At tho crack
of the rifle the bell rang like a gong oo
dearly bad the ballet reached the center.
'‘Bose” was entitled to three turkeys.
“TeU you what I U do,” said the pro-

prietor. ”1*11 give you a dollar and a
quarter apiece for two of thoee turkeys.
That will put yon two dollars ahead, with
your Thanksgiving bird free and yoor
shooting costing you nothing.”
"That’s fair,” said “Boie.” "I kain'i

fight over that.”
80 “Boie” returned home triumphant

with turkey and money and the Tollivers
ha 1 as big a feed as anyone. And all be-
cause “Bore” had cukivated a knack for
rifle shooting. As he said to himself at
the dinner, with his utterance somewhat
choked with “stuflln*:
"What a feller kin do hain’t allays goln’

to do him good, but what a feller kin do
kin be depended on to come In sometimes.
It looks to me thataway."— Chicago
Chronicle.

Should Be Thankfal.
Tea, there are gloomy days of dark repining.
That sadly flit along on leaden wing.

And yet, aooiewhera, the son la always shin-
ing.

And avery winter surely ends In spring.

Tea, there la pain and Buffering heart-rend-

And pitiful old aie. grown faint and xray:
But young Uvea some to crown the old Uvea

ending—
Think of the children In the world today 1

Tea. there Is war. God waits a little longer
Ere he will all this Jarring strife subdue;

But human life today was never stronger.
And human hearts were never half so true.

QIVINQ THANKS.

t>e young folk, know tea WJW
T1. there. e..'h year, with Grandma Daw,
Wa hasp Thanksglvtnf day.

A host of unclaa. coostaa. a net*
Gathered from far sad aaar.

The wanderer from home re torus
To great his kindred dear.

k> great tba crowd, so small
••fla full to bunting, quits;
lot crandma mya. “There a fur anBnt grandma aaja,

MSTh-rU wh« ~
As children, loved to play.

With many a merry ooag and Jest
Wa keep Thamkagtvtag day.

like soma fair oak tree that requires
yean of storm sad sun to bring H to Us
full beauty, Thaaksgivlag, tea Sunday «f
our national year, la now an Impariahabla
mooumeot of tho faith, tea benevolence
aad tho softer graces ae ofteu averred
to hare no existence in this practical
work-a-day American world.

A THANKSGIVING DINNElTlN 1621

Then Mtlng-a-ltng,” the dinner beB
Summons us. one sod alii •

To baiteu to the laden board.
Nor wait tho second call.

The turkey, roasted to a turn.
Tho place of honor taken;

Here. too. such doughnuts, puddings.
As only grandma makes.

And seated thus, each one recounts
The blessings ©f the year:

The daagers passed, the hearts mad
We give attentive ear.

Then on the yonngaet papa callat
“Come. Ned. ’tla yoor turn aow.**
_>  11 v •• * u. ^ W 1 mm cqh hO

-Good Housekeeping.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE DAY.

Tha Thanksgiving Faattvnl Wan Long
of a Peripatetic Nature.

HAltKSOIVINO

ggnrLBD TO TBHRB TUHKBTfl.

"Boas” watched tho shooting aad Marly
•vty shots were fired. It wan evldoot
teat the proprietor was not losing mouey
ea the »< hr me
-Bobo” stood aad watched. He did not

tea the new-fangled looks of “them ar
Meh-loadera.” Finally, as the crowd
teteasd ont some the proprietor said to
"Booo,” "Want to try your luckr .

-Well,” replied ”Boae," *T hain’t never
Mid nary brich looder. but ef you’ll let
mo shoot my own rifle i’U try yon a few."
-What caliber la yoor rifle?” said tee

teasting gallery man.
-It’s n Hawkens rifle ” said "Bose.”
-Ohl I mean how big a bullet does aha

tessw,” said the proprietor.
"Ohr said "Bose.” "she kerriea about

a hundred and twenty to the pound. It’s
a powerful UttJe bullet”
"How many shots do you want to

taka?” asked tho gallery mas.
-Wall, I reckon about five,” was the

ahead and get year gua.”
proprietor’s answer, and -Bose'
noose and

was the
' walked

and got out his artillery. It was a
typical squirrel rifle, with the "buck horn”
hkad-eight, knife-blade front sight, cap

Tea In each life there will be bitter sorrow.
But 'tls not long-ihia space of mortal

breath;
Thera waits for each of ns a grand to-mor-

row, . _ .
Thera watts for each tha kindly night of

d*atU.

NJ

birdsworld where sunbeams danca aad
are singing.

Where violets never fill to come In klsy.
Where little children's voices sweet aro ring-

ing.
Where love shines steadf ast on tha darkest

A world where dear Ufe meets nu full ef
gladness.

And guides our steps o’er easy paths and
steep;

And where her emlle has faded Into sadness.
Dear Death soothes every weary heart to

Bleep.

Beyond our sight the angels are rejoicing.
They stand around the throne In ahlalng

ranks;
Oh, 1st us join the song that saints art

voicing.
Ho !• our Father— let at, too. give thanks;

—The Housewife.

Glad Things Are No Worse.
“Lempton, have yon any special cause

for thanksgiving this year?*
"Yes, air; I'm glad one turkey la enough

for a man and wifa and six children.”—
Chicago Record.

Comparative Joys.
"Have you much to be thankful for this

year, Grumpy?’
"Well, something. I’m thankful that

r/

1.

till an lata as 1680,
nearly sixty years
after Ita idea was
first suggesfesd, was
eminently a movable
feast, Uabls to occur
at any time from
January to Decem-
ber and lu any place
throughout the colo-
nies, wherever the
various inhabitants

felt gratitude to be a becoming emotion.
Instead, too, of a general expression of
thanks, as la now the custom, they ren-
dered up thanks In detail— on one occa-
sion it would be in return for much-need-
ed rain, then for triumph over the Indiana
and again for the safe landing of tba Eng-
ish supply ships. One time, indeed, in
July, 1021, when rain finally came after
a prolonged period of drought and prayer,
they appointed a thanksgiving ef 00a
week in duration.
Were inch a peripatetic Thankagtrlng

to come in vogue again it would be quit*
a shock to ns of this generation, with our
pre-established notions ef Thasteafiving
as Inseparable from roast turkey, cran-
berry sauce and pumpkin pie. Fancy sit-
ting down to our Thanksgiving dinner hi
April when we might esteem ourselves
lucky if we west furnished with ospoi
gus as a delicacy and rhubarb pie as a
dessert, for if we bad been pilgrims or
even Massachusetts Boy colonists we
would have been obliged to choose be-
tween taking what the toll produced or
going without, these present happy days
of a whole Florida garden betag landed
by express at our doors in midwinter not
being yet on the American program. Or
imagine the Thanksgiving dinner of Jnly,

Pllgrlaaa* Banquet to Indian Chiste
Was Fit to Bat Before a King.

-The state dinner of the occasion— tea
real Thonkagiving dinner— took placa oa
Saturday, the last day of the ceiebratioa,-

writes Clifford Howard of “The, Find
Thonkagiving Dinner” In America, In the
Ladles’ Home Journal. "NotwKhatnwd-
lug that tha kitchens of these wilderness
homes wars sadly wanting In many of the
most common essentials of cookery* there
was no lack of good things nor of appetis-
ing dishes at this great feast. The earth,
tha air and tea water had yielded of their
bountiful applies, and tha good damM
hod done honor to their skill and Ingenuity

by setting before their hungry guests and
companions a repast as sumptuous and
tempting as it waa varied and delightful.
Foremost of all there was roast turkey,
dressed with beechnuts; then came rare
veniaou pasties, savory meat stews with
dumpling* of barley flour, delicious oyw
tors (the gift of the Indians, and tha first
ever tasted by the white men), great bowls
of clam chowder with sea biscuit floating
on the steaming broth, roasts of all kloda,
broiled fiah, salads, cakes and plum por-
ridge; while the center of each of the long
tables was adorned with a large basket
overflowing with wild grapes and plums
and nuts of every variety.
'Tt waa the time of the Indian summer.

The soft, mellow sunlight shone warmly
through the drowsy haxe, illumining the
somber woodland with a rich golden light,
while the gentle winds of the south, ladeu
with tha sweet perfumes of the forest,
coma at a lingering dream of summer to
add to the joy and brightness of this
Thanksgiving feast Upon the balmy air
rose the hum of many voices and tha
marry music of laughter, as the Pilgrims
with their Indian guests partook of the
feast that tha Provider of all things had
given them.”

Uncle 8«m*a Ultimatum.
The United Htatee haa delivered an ulti-

matum to Canada and her British spon-
sors concerning the seal fisheries, end as
S rcsOH of it Blr Wilfrid Imurier’s mis-
sion to the United States ends la failure.
Tha chances of any kind of an agreement
bring reached between tba United States,
Great Britain ami Canada regarding the
seals and the other dkumtrd questions aro
so alight that the ptadpoteatiartee frank-

ly admit a eritfyneat at this time to out
af the question.
The situation can be easily explained.

When Blr Wilfrid Laurier and 8fr Louis
Da visa cams to Washington they com-
menced to disctias reciprocity. The Cana-
dian premier bod suggested that tha best
eoncesskm the United States could make
would be the admissiou oa terms of re-
ciprocity of certain Canadian products,
and it to very dear that when he flrot
me to Washington he waa of the Impres-

sion that the Washington Government
would be willing to conclude a settlement
with reciprocity forming part of It
Now, however, what amounts practi-

cally to au ultimatum, although roue
ed In the politest tonne, baa been deliver-
ed to the Canadians by Gen. Foster, rep-
resenting this Government, and it has
brought about a deadlock from whl. h
there appears to be no escape. Blr WM
frid boa been informed that this Govern-
ment will not consider any other question
antil an agreement has been reached on
Bering Sea. Our Government inatots on
the absolute stoppage of pelagic sealing
for at least one year. If Canada will
agree to this the United States win then
consider reciprocity and any other ques-
tion which may be bronght np. Until the
Bering Boa question la settled nothing
etoe wW be d beamed. This to the Ameri
con ultimatum,

n her \k
Wilfrid
ontil he

1621, partaken of perhaps to the delight-
ful accompaniment of the patter of the

A THANKSGIVING DINNER AND MONEY TO BURN.

box aad patch box in the stock and car-
mtmg a ballet scarcely larger than a pea.
"Bose” returned lei rely to the gal-
wy after assuring hi* wife that he
*teAa*t aim to shoot ary feller.” The
teMlteC gallery began te flU up to ace the
UtBale-kMKk-r perform. "Bozo” had mcas-
ami oat the powder, carefully greased tho
plte pushed the ball home with the
Eehory ramrod. He braced kimeclf, took

Jiim and fired. Tha ball barely
jtAmmA the center sod tea bell hummed
4M*ly. Tha Mlasonriaa loaded his rifle
jglfnflr fiptd

th* bell rang clear and true, tbs
Md cheered aud "Booe” smilingly re-

Mrissd: "By cat, 1 reckon that gits a gob-

^loaded hto rfflo for a third shot

they can’t make It any
than they have during
months.”

tougher for me
the last twelve

Tbe Real Reason. “
‘’Jimmie,” asked tbs Sunday school

teacher, "why la it that so many people
are grateful on Thanksgiving?”

" ’Cause that’s the time they alius gets
turkey.”— Detroit Fra# Press.

Although you are this time of tha year
The thems of many a toast

From lips of those who love you dear,
You ala© got a roast.

—Judge. _
dinnerHerbert— I like Thanksgiving

tha best of any In tha year. Aunt Jane-
How ;• that? Herbert— Because it la so
good lust I never want the dessert first—
Truth.

rain for which they had so fervently pray-
ed and with green corn oa the piece de
resistance, or that Thanksgiving in June,
163?, after victory over tho Pequoda,
when maybe strawberries garnished with
rosea formed the menu.
On these occasions, though, the colonists

had evidently quite lost sight of the port
that the autumn harvest plays In the ob-
servance— the prehistoric significance of
the festival, the season being with them
purely and aimply a many-voiced thank-
offering in acknowledgment of the better-
ing of their condition. After it became an
annnal affair it supplanted in a moHHure
the English Christmas, whose celebration
was too riotous to meet their strict re-
ligious notions— this the paritanic Thanks-
giving, supplying the unalloyed devout-
nesa which waa the one thing they would
willingly have retained in the Christinas
of their forefathers.
As has been seen Thanksgiving day for

the first sixty years of its existence was
a hit-aod-misa affair as to time and place,
and even after It had settled down Into an
annnal aattxmn festival if tha people did
not feel particularly encouraged the ob-
servance of it waa liable to be omitted,
and It did not aasnme its national charac-
ter till daring the revolution, when Con
gress recommended the yearly appointing
of such a day. In spite of this, though,
in the years Intervening between 1784
and 1780 there were no Thanksgiving
days. In. 1789 Washington Issued a
Thanksgiving proclamation in view of tha
adoption of the Constitution and after
that to the time of Lincoln, the example
of the first President was Intermittently
followed by hit successors.
Bnt only since 1858 can Thanksgiving

be said to save been a fixed as»d universal
American custom, and in that year the
Governors of . the different Southern
States united with their Eastern brother
offletoto in Issuing Thanksgiving proclama-
tions, and the example set by Lincoln in
1863 of issuing a Thanksgiving proclama-
tion suggesting tbe last Thursday in No-
vember as on appropriate day haa been
followed since without break by every oc-
cupant of the preridenttol chair.
Thong

An Electrical Letter Carrier.
A very clever mall delivery box bag

been placed In a number of the larger
buildings at Geneva, Swltaerland, by
an enterprising electrician. This mall
box haa a compartment for each of the
storlea of the building, and when the
lettera are deposited on tbe ground noor
tbs carrier delivers them as required.
Tbe deposit of a single letter makes an
electric contact, which starts a bell gt-
ing on the respective floor, which does
not cease ringing until the letter to
taken ont
At the same time It opens the faucet

of a tank on the roof of the houses
which causes water to flow Into the cyl-
inder forming the counterweight of the
mall box elevator until the weight to
heavier than the box, when the box
ascenda and the flow of water ceases
simultaneoulsy. As the box passes each
story the mall Intended for It— letters,
papers and small packages— falls into
boxes In the corridor on that floor. This
Is performed very reliably by a little
spring at the bottom of each compart-
ment In the elevator mall box, which
causes the bottom of the compartment
to catch for a moment, and the release
throws out even a single piece of paper
thinner than a postal card Into the st*
tlonary box provided for Its reception.
By Its own weight the box descends

to its place on the ground floor. Should
by any mischance a single piece of
paper have remained In tbe elevator,
upon striking the bottom It will at
once go through the same series of
movements as before.— New York
Evening Journal

Tbe Wires Crossed.

part Canada Is equally Arm. Blr
refuses to settle the seal dispute

he knowa what he gets for It. Can
ada enjoys an impregnable position, and
tbe Canadian authoritiea know It. They
•ay that if no agreement Is reached Can-
ada will limply continue to cany on tbe

ling businesa under the terms of the
Paris award, and of course the United
States can do nothing to prevent it It
has been suggested that If Canada per-
sists in her obstinacy Congress will au-
thorise the annihilation of the seals. Sir
Wilfrid hears this news without any dis-
play of emotion, and suggests that poasi
bly that course might inflict a greater loss
00 (he United States than Canada.
The differences between the two Gov-

ernments are so radical that a compro-
mise appears impossible. "How can you
compromise,” said one of the negotiators,
‘when there is no middle ground? The
American demand la no pelagic sealing,
and that Is insisted npon as a aine qua
non. Tbe Canadian rejoinder la refusal
to yield this unless an equivalent is made
the price of settlement. In the circum-
stances an agreement, I regret to say, ap-
pears to me to be out of the question."

 *
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do.

•t *1*1®, and teat ti nas

•violation

the purpose of terJTna^ f"

not poMCMton, of th. iilnod. TW1.J.'

tt’T.tiSSSS*
Oerrtt H. T«» Braxk *(*Bt

towr» .t tb-t dtj, went *,£*»In lut .nd u th*

fact that he was suddenly calM u 11*
Ico matters were not brought to . *2,'

Irene until a few days ago. TWterJaJ

Esffii
from Spain. George Reus, a war

ed as (be setiv** ̂pondenf, acted as tbe sclive

tofVBilieats and tho Cubsn <W*.
gallon. Tbe syndicate proposed to kai
tbe Cuban provisional forenuneot cvn
600,000 or any amount In cxmm of th.t____ Of that
necessary to purchase their independfJ
from Hpaln without further fightiM
Bonds of the republic of Cuba were to L
accepted aa security for th©accepted aa ascarity for the tmottat ul
at very near their face value. 8ix w.
cent Interest was to be asked.
Much to the surprise and diaow>njD..

ment of the syndicate the loan wu *
•peotfully declined. In answer Mr. Goer
ra stated that although the traptxtioa
to accept any terms which would bring
to an end the sufferings of the women and
children who were starving throoA
Spain’s policy of concentration was vm
great, still the leaders of the imlntk*
who were responsible for the fn\oi* of
Onto, could not consent to Mddk them
•elves and their posterity whh • debt that,
even with the Messing* of independent,
would sink them into the slough of Cm
dal sin very, ,

OBJECT TO THE TAX.

WORK OF A MO&

Three Indiana Are Lynched in North
Dakota.

Twenty-five masked men took the law
into their own hands Sunday morning at
the county jail in Williamsport, Emmons
County, North Dakota. They left the
bodies of three men, who bad boon accus-
ed of murder, swaying in the wind as 1
tewtimonial of the completeness of their
revenge. The men were Pant Holy track,
Philip Ireland and Alec Coudot, Indians,
bo were under inert accused of the

murder of six members of tho Spicer fam-
ily lost winter at Winona, Huimcms Coun-
ty— They were aroused from dumber,
drugged from the jail to a beef windlass
that stood near the jail, aud were hanged
to a bar that served to suspend the car-
casses of slaughtered anhnala.

Williamsport to a little hamlet forty
miles from a railroad, and not over fifty
persona reaide there. The Jail where the
victims of the lynching were confined Is
a stone struct arc and was guarded by a
solitary jailer, Thomas Kelly, who was
aroused by a light top on the outer door
of the jail. Thinking that it waa a smn-
mons from some of hia friends, who were
accustomed to call at night to talk with
him, he opened the door, to give entrance
to a mob of masked men, who presented a
revolver at hia head and demanded that
he open the door to tbe ceils In which the
prisoners were confined. Kelly saw It
was useless to resist and opened the doors
and the three men were dragged from
their beds, ropes were fasten pd about
their nocks and they were hauled from
the cells Into the open air.

No ceremony wa* wasted on the vic-
tim! The beef windlass stood near and
this was made to serve the purpose of a
gibbet Two of the men were portly un-
conscious ‘
bat their

the air and the three forms were left to
dangle in the moonlight.

The crime for which the men were
thus executed by the mob was tbe murder
of six members of tho Spicer family, near
Winona, last winter. The bodies of
Thomas Spicer, his wife, his daughter,
Mrs. Rouse, and her twin children, ami
of Mrs. Ellen Waldron, hto mother-hi-
law, were found at the Spicer home, all
horribly mutilated. Paul Holy track and
Philip Ireland, two of tho men who were
lynched, had already confessed having
assisted in the murders. Their narrative
was so revolting aa to arouse indignation
to fever heat The confession of the two
Implicated Ooudof, the third of tho vic-
tims. Fear that the men would escape
punishment for their crime led to the
lynching-.

1 wn 01 luo men were partly un-
1 from the effect* of the dragging,
bodiea were speedily raised into
nd the three forms were left to

Dawson Miners May Forcibly Besist
the Canadian Impost

O. G. Barns has returned ta San Fni-
etoco from Dawson Cily. When Bnna
left Dawson, Sept. 23, for the coa*t lhrr»
was in progmes a mass meeting of miom
to consider tbe proposed collection of the
"dominion tax.”
Tbe feeling against the new lav, he

says, la very strong, and the Canadian*
have to far led In the agitation. 80
strong became the muttering* that the
collectors of the district had to announce
that be would take no stops until In-
formed more fully of tho scope of the lav.
Tbe new chief, who wa* met oa the va;
in by Burns, Is, however, determined t#
asaesa the output tax, and the result asj
be forcible resistance by the ma now
bolding the big producing claims.
The shortage of provisions in the die

trict was such that Burns and hia com-
panions, who had not entered is order
for a year's supplies when they kaew
they were coming out. could sot huj pro-
visions for their trip, but had to be* ari
scheme to gst a piece of Mat here and »
little meal there to make up ib wtlM hr
their thirty-five days’ trip to Dyes.
Barns says the principal aborta«o riU

be of flour and tee Dawsonlts astUpriq

who asks for bread will to* firdl red
beef or mutton, aa tho tepplf IM'.
ter will be good, owing to lbs •»
cattle and sneep driven la *l»irls|
Bums says the bolder* touri ifi
claims are now plnnaliti I* •*»& Ml
men aa possible this wtulsr,
clean-up nsatt year mhI mi
north for civilian iU»m sml
the proceeds of thslf UUuis,

OFFICIAL VO ft IH MW
Gov. noshnslt'a I’lMrsllll IWM *

Bs 116,101-Tha MnLtoimd
Tbe official vale la Obto M IMfT .

tire Candida tea f«f Items* ll
election la thns .

BnshitcII <U#p.b 49M1I1
(Bern.), 401,716| ItottblM
Ooxey (I’op.), 0,254; Itoll*
1,001; Watkins (Hoc. Irfb.J# l4l#
(negro prot.), 47tl; LUtoftf* M*
nell's plurality, 26,101. ..

The Senate has IT to

members, 18 known Je-
tton Republican. Total, M V** .j

ha. 68 known Hfl>uMI«u ®wu|T'y,
known Democrat* and 4 fusloa i n
cant elected on the Democrat ® *
Cincinnati. Total, 109. OuWjtM?
tbe Hepubllcans bare fire nisJoriV-

BANK FAIllOBE BRINGS Ml#"*'
Flasaciers

Relatives of India##
Bowed Down with Grief.Bowea irowa nR

Nothing has yet been bes™ f”) ^
Willett, tbe defaulting cashier «mmM
that he has drowned
river. He was under a
train for months before t >e unOOB.

Willett’s wife is hysterical (0||h#
scions. His grandmother offen _ ^
»50,000 to relieve him if ̂

[h long in coming to its fulfillmeBt,

Volos from tee nutteTe Hitlu r#s
bold ob two db da blggss* turkeys in de
coop, but dog ef dey *lnr

the death of thirty peraous. A wedding
party was returning from the church to
the home of the bride. All were In one
wagon, a hnge vehicle, drawn by eight

The rood ciossce the railway
track on the 1c el, and the driver
his swiftly moving horses upon t
teg Just as the express wak cm
The locomotive struck (he vehfbteaquari:
17, killing many uhtoIkts of Hhe party
outright and maiming others so teat thev
oon expired te frightful agony. Npt !
member of the party escaped.

ville, who are recking taw

law. Pecklnpaaffh was \ inUUfat

partner before the former -
as Governor of Alaska. ̂ ^ ^

to call tha grand Jury 1® Pccl
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lilve wi*b

MtAUSA^f
tleeplmr. woolnf, loving,

Uvo to old

(Uncing, singing,

rJJTedi of dnlly Mf* and boosohold
among the mommiM and aarco-

H«w lUnto tc Health.

£ Shta tra alampad the letters, "0.
ftr’Caetareta, Caodj Cathartic. Bit
I mH <*•««* and the little tablet at
HI oerlflii and regulates the whole <li-
iStVeiei*- It deatrojra dUeaae germs
£51 njoath sad threat, stops soaring cf
“jJLted food In the stomach, stirs up
JElCer, and tones and strengthens I lie

** ». making them act healthllj an.1
lurtttf* They are weU and widely ad-
DrUwd in the press, hat the best adver-

AMBITIOUS GIBL.
’ki 1 ̂  ^r*' Qntniburf, l*d.

Informs-

esse seem-
aud conse-

rs was sent
£3 _
to Investl-tt#.

Lit Un'*n if*

tfl t'SS? ^ daughter in ques-

GRAIN CROPS ABROAD | POSTAL BANKS I

<a-"— -h «

BU88IAN WHEAT YIELD GREATLY
- - mpuoift ̂

^ tbo other

a _ year or more she Ima hM>n ill

»ot4rrthr>0,^'rt«"-«noticed that she was breaking down «•»health fc'«. . .i " *”**M1s uww“ »«
hTlSLelSLf &**. the «%!*• could not
•£.*#o?r*a ^,|l ll wi* Insily dwidM

lL»“ 'ro® 0T,r-«ttdr ft ^
^ ambition of Ix»ul»e to edu-

.h^‘ .“•»»« “ for >h.

"ffw-ot for Cases rets Is their wonderfa'-

eoarmrt of everyone that trie*
^"w^mmendwe reconunmu to all our

For Window Glaas.
,ou window glaaa is Uckiog

brilliancy, dean It with n liquid made
of methylated apirlta of wine and
whitening, which removes specks, snd
gives the glass s high loater.

There Is a dans of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee,
jtectntly there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a pew preparation
tilled GRAIN-0, made of pore grains,
tkat takes the place of coffee. The moat
delicate stomach receives It without dls-
tretf, and hot few can tell It from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one-fourth as
ouch. Children may drink it with great
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per package.
Try U. Ask for GRAIN-O.

There Is do good in arguing with the
(Heritable. The only argument aval la
bie with an eaat wind la to put on your

overcoat.

Lane's Family Modlolne
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be heslthy this is necessary. Adts
gently on the threr snd kidneys. Ouree
•ick headache. Price 25 snd 50c.

common branches.

their health. It was so iu thia <nuw> Th»

2* in ^ 1111(1 won th® respect

gjp'iye-^a-ala
, •9®® Hm® I-oulse experieoevd an
IndiBiMMltion e hlch ahe would not lusha
known to her paAats, for fear they would
have her remain from achool. Her head-
acne toon became nnendurable, and was
noticed by her teacher. Mhe had by this
time grown pale and weak.
One day she became suddenly sick at

school, snd was taken home.
hor several weeks she suffered from a

fever, and the physicians epuW not rally
?vn„ A urged them to try Dr.
Wliilsms* Pink Pills for Paie People,
which they finally did with splendid re-
sets. IajuIso began getting better at
once, and bv the time ahe had consumed
ten boxea of the pills she was cured
“What you have written is true,” said

Mrs. Rybolt. **I don’t tjhlnk I/oulse would
have recovered had it not been for Dr.
Williama' Pink Pills for Pale People. She
la In perfect health to-day, and able to re-
enter school.

“We are using theee pills in our family
when we need medicine, and End that
they do more good than doctors’ medi-
cines, and they are not nearly so expen-
sive. 1 would be glad to recommend
them to any one who is sict, aud can es-
pecially recommend them in auy case sim-
ilar to Istuiae's.”
• Dr. Williama' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

All Account a Agree that There Xa a
Deficit, but Much Diffarence of Opiu-
lou Kxlets ae to the Amount of the
Shortage.

Insomnia-Something that keeps a
man's wife awake until he cornea home
In the morning.

pie contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves. These pills arc sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on re-
ceipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50 ithey arc never sold in bulk or
by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine C

Condition of Foreign Crepe.
The Agricult umi Department, in Ha

monthly review of the foreign crop situa-
tion, devotes much attention to the grain
crop of Husaia, especially wheat, on ac-
count of its magnitude as a factor in the
Buropean supply. The review says that
all accounts agree in representing th#
wheat crop as deficient, but much differ-
aura °f opinion exists aa to the extent of
the deficiency. After quoting many die*
patches painting the crop situation iu va-
rious provinces in very black colon, and
the statement of the American consul at
Odessa that thia year's crop has prayed a
failure, the review eakli attention to the
fact that since harvest Russia has ex-
ported grain ••very freely." , The report
continues:

‘The export* of wheat from Aug. 1 to
Oct. 23 amounted to 4,152,840 quartera,
against 2,855,040 quarters, aud 3,883,780
quarters during the eofrespondtog period
iu 1890 and 1896 respectively. Those
very large exports have led commeroial
pupera to withhold their credence from
the more pessimistic of the reports which
have been published. Tha4 the crop was
deficient was admitted, but that the fail-
ure was so serious as such report* implied
few of the grain dealers of western Eu-
rope believe.

"Recently, however, some change of at-
titude la becoming apparent Stocks in
the porta arc not increasing in the man-
ner usual for this time of year, and tha
opinion is freely expressed that after thin
month Russia can be reHed on for only
very moderate shipments.
“It is generally understood that Russia

had large stocks of wheat left over from
the crops of the preceding year, and this
fact, coupled with the good price* which
have prevailed, may account for the large
exports which have taken place, even
though the crop failure in large parts of
Russia has been extremely serious."
The review says the catimate* of tht

Russian crop are so uncertain that their
reproduction would b4 of doubtful utility.

GARY ADVOCATES
'-l* ESTABLISHMENT.

THEIR

Tha Aanoal Report af tha
General Gaea lata tha I
ha natively and Recoai
•jetcBi Wtthoat!

ine Company, Bchenectady, N. Y.

I shall recommend Plao'a Cure for Con-
lomptlon far and wide.— Mrs. Mulligan,
Piarnttead. Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1895.

If the World love* a lover, it la be-
cause It la not compelled to tee much
of him.

Mrs. Wtaslow*s Boottom btbut tat ChllGhHdrsa
*uc>a

No Room for Bankrupts.
A British peer who becomes bankrupt

is diaqtiallfiLHl from sitting or voting In
the House of Ixmls. A peer Of Scot-
land or Ireland is by bankruptcy dis-
qualified from representing his country.

Strong Argument Mads.
Tha first annual report af Poet

General James A. Gary to tha PraMdent
has been made public. It* feature la the
atrong advocacy of poatal aavlnga depoai-
toriea, a scheme over which Postmaster
General Gary has warked for many
months in the formulation of plans to pre-
sent to tha Preaidant and Qesigreaa. Ha
aaya tha time is rips for their aatabtiah-
ment, and that the adoptioa af a wail-
organtxed system would confer a great
boon upon a large number of people
ultimately be of Inestimable benefit to tha
whole country.
The estimates of the revenue aud ex

pendituree /or the fiscal year ending Jana
1890, are: Total poatal revanna far

ito, $82,065,462.78; add 5 per cant, $4.
WOTJLB; estimated revenue for 1899,
$80,796,786.88; add 7 per cent, $6,075,
dll. 51; total estimated revenue for 1899,
,192.874,64747; estimated expenditures for
1898, $08,922,700; deficiency for 1899 «#•
tlmated $6,048,112.08.
Tha increase of the postal deficit for

1807, Mr. Gary aaya, Is largely a reflec-
tion of the depressed business conditions
w hich prevailed all over the United States
during the first three quarters of that

V cramp I

device, which consists
which, with the pch or p

of a

water.

Rudyard Kipling baa written ana af
hla best stories for tha 1898 volume of
Th* Tooth's Companion. ‘Tho Burning
of the Sarah Sands" is its title, and k la
• stirring tale of heroism la the ranks.
Those who aubscribo to Tho Youth's Com-
panion now will rseetvo the paper free for
the rest of the year, and Tha Ootnpsnloa's
twelve-color calendar for 1898. / Tho
Companion's yearly calendars Af* recog-
nised aa among tha richest tad b oat cost-
ly examples of this form of art.

Illustrated Prospectus of tha volume for
1896 1 ad sample copies of the paper sent
an applkatkm. Address,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
207 Columbus Are., Boston, Maas.

Women Preachers In Main*.
. Several Maine churches have had
women pa at ora for several years now.
and these pastors have been very suc-
cessful.

period. There has been no extravagance
cpendRure aavMhat obligated by law.of ex(

ReiteraAng the injustice inflicted both
upon the postal revenue* and the peopie
fly second- class mail matter carriage reg-
ulation*, the enactment by Congress of
some measure to remedy the wrong, sim-
ilarly pointed out by past Postmaster*
General, la urged. As to thia the Post-
master General aaya:

“If this were done, there would be an
end to postal deficits, and the service
could be enlarged and popularised by a
broad extension of free delivery, without
infringement upon the general resources
of the Government, and eventually result
in tho much-desired reduction of letter
postage to 1 cent per^ ounce.

fS* __________ ^
•tltutlooal cur* on tbs market It Is taken in-
tmusUyln doses from todrops toa ui.

It sets directly on the blood and mucous s ir-
faces of the systeas. They offer one bundrd
dollars for any com It fails to curs, fiend for
etmilan and testimonials. Address,

?TJ. CHENEY A 00.. Toledo,©.
~ *Bokl by Drugglsta. 75c.

Power of
“I have taken Hood's

catarrh and bronchial
bc*n surprised at ka wonderful
properties. I am now eatirelf t
» .th these complaints, sad heartily

A G. BAM AN. Clark Mills.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
-M foot, the One TTwo!

Hood'S Pillaart.

I I

POMMEL
a-Sk SLICKER

I Iti* mdrsljr sew. tf sot for sole «J

Band Islands In n Texas River.
la the River Lllano of Texas little Isl-

ands of floating sand are sometimes
teen.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will atop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and gat
a sample bottle free. Bold In 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays art dan-
gerous. _ _
Very few men beeome models of any

kind until they become grandfathers.

YftHSB&c/aie Arms' Co.
*Me, RneHmtiLCum, j

PKSIKPi
PtfRS':

No method of perfecting the organlsa*
The preliminary official figures for Franco I tkm of the postal service has proved mors
show a reduction of 26 per cent below effective than tne consolidation of poet-
1886 and 17 per cent below the average | office*. Legislative restriction* on its de-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Tsks LaisUvs Bramo quinine TablaU. All DrunMa

refund it* tnusej If It (alia to cure. 25c

Men do lota of child’s tricks at forty
that the women quit doing at twenty.

WHAT MAN DOES NOT LOVE BEAUTY?

Mm Rink ham Counsels Young Wires to Kaeep Their Attractivenew.
 Letter Prom a Young Wife.

Seven-eighths of the men
In this world marry a woman
because she it beautiful

in tholr eye*.

What a disappoint-
ment than to aaa the
fair young wife 'a beauty
fading away before a year
gaasas over her head I

l fasl a* if I would like
lossy lower y young woman
ttlmU alNiut t«i lw tmtrrled -
'•IrsMglkan kouraalf in ad-
MM**, so Util you will not
taftti itottk mi«« lt»r Mia new
Ui*id hr ItHtf |ttwfire.H Kimit your beauty
H W 1 1" - I Mi hiHMWMloel Your liualmnd love*

H i dig lib M feMUttd Lt lie aasn In publloI* hi M Itrttttd
i L mSITi|« U tiff Itla sake, and your

'b l

b |IihM. Uti dirk shadow* under
lli* to 10 ml rUfiNi|dHg uf tha young

, 'i. xz! jrs u »-».
I j'i » I I* |»#li Iter through the coming trials of maternity.

It.

lrtt«M*s It tu her " auffering alatora,
initials and street number iuMM h. wIMthiihl her nama, aha gives her initials and nu

l Hhe wrote me a lovely letter in reply, telling me e ^^pil iH^nd^aing
After taking nine bottlea of the Compound, one box of . P .

ooe-half package of Sanative wash, I can say I am cured. I am so n PP7.

for ten years. As fot five years France
and Russia produced 26 per cent of the
world’s crop, the review says a heavy
shortage in both countries would, there-
fore, be sufficient in itself to produce a
very sensible effect on the world's sup-
ply, Independent of the short crops in Aua-
tria-UuugAry, the Danublan and Balkan
countries and elsewhere, and the short-
ness of the last crop in India, Australia
and Argentina.
In Germany rye, which is the principal

bread grain In that country, has been of-
ficially estimated at 4 per cont’losa than
last year’s crop.

The various estimates for Austria-Hunr
gnry are more or less conflicting, but there
is no doubt ss to there being a heavy
deficit in the wheat crop. The wheat
crop of the Doited Kingdom la estimated
a little short of 51,060,000 bushels. The
preliminary estimate of the Italian wheat
crop makes it 85*131,000 bushels, against
144,722,700 bushels last year. The Rou-
manian wheat crop is estimated at 87,-
134,720 bushels. The Bulgarian wheat
crop is estimated at 40 per cent, rye at 35
to 40 per cent, and barley at 26 per cent
less than last year. The wheat crop of
Turkey has been estin ated at 50,800,000
imperial bushels.

As regards crops now growing in tha
southern hemisphere, the news continues
to be favorable on the whole. In Argen-
tina drought, which for n time in some
provinces threatened serious injury, seems
to have been generally broken, and dan-
ger of any acrious loss from such a source
seems uow, in the advanced state of the
crop, to have passed. The Indian wheat
crop has been sewn under favorable con-
ditions, and the anme is In general true
of the winter groin crops of Europe, and
both In India and in Europe the weather
seems, In the main, to have been very
favorable to the growth of thd seed.

DIE FROM HUNGER.

the
recon-

*od owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. Pinkham. hjul had
-Why will women rolfer when help is near ? Let me, ,"ny wm women suffer wnen neip w rr’ wives. to seek

•otae experience, urge All suffering women, especially y * b p*,
Era. Pinkham’. adviraT-Mrs. R. 8. B., 113 K. Catherine 8t, Chamberaburg^

Frightful Mortality Among the He-
conccntrodos in Cuba.

It appears now that nearly 75 per cent
of the 400,000 helpless women, children
and non-combatants in Cuba affected by
former Captain General Weyler’a policy
are dead. Despite the orders issued by
Gep, Blanco to feed the starving,
daily mortality of the remaining
centrados” is frightful. ,

The rabid Spaniards, who believe that
only by extermination of the race can the
Cuban war be won, openly challenge the
good faith of Geo. Blanco’s statements
ns to his intention to feed and find work
for those whom Gen. Weyler has not

k They jubilantly chum that the new cap-
tain general is enforcing the barbarous
“concentration" of the country people ex-
actly as his predecessor did. The Ha-
vana press no longer prints the news from
the small towns. In one of the last arti-
cles upon the hunger situation it was coal-
ed “one of the most awful spectacles ever

presented to humanity.”

Girls for Gold Fields. |
Charle* Carrington of Seattle, Wash.,

women whom he proposes to take to Alaa-
kn in the spring for the purpose of equal-
king the disparity between the male and
female population that it Is supposed will
exist In the gold regions next season. The
matrimonial agent is an ex-miner and pro-

noses to pay the expenses of the party,
cetting his remuneration out of the sums
Sat will be paid for wives on his arrival.

Aimed only with a ahotgun, Capt. Poi^
IKtie schooner World faced

vekipment are to be regretted qpd * re-
peal sf the five-mile limit couiAUflatign. I

measure Id the 1890 postal appropri*limj!|
bill is recommended.

The experimental rural free delivery
baa been generously appreciated; few ex-
penditures have conferred greater ben-
efits in proportion, and it has unquestion-
ably proved * potent factor in attaining
what should be * chief aim of government
the granting of the best possfoie facilities
to the farming class.

The report reviews In detail the opero-
tk>ns of the various branches of the de-
partment. The portion on the subject of
postal savings in brief follows:

“Many millions of dollars la undoubted-
ly secreted by people who have little or
no confidence In ordinary securftie* and
monetary institutions organised by pri-
vate dtixeus. It is dead capital, but If
its owner* could be inspired with abso-
lute confidence in the security of aa in-
vestment It la altogether probable that
the bulk of this fund would find its way
Into the channels of trade and commerce.
If Ihe Government undertook this task
the service would undoubtedly be gladly
accepted by the people. Their faith in
the Government is unbounded. Their
little savings, which separately could
hardly be put out at interest, would
amount, in the aggregate, to A sum that
could be invested to their adraatags. It
would tend to cultivate thrift in a large
class, realising the advantage of depos-
iting with the Government liutaad of
waatefnlly ami uselessly expw.ni.u'i It
would tend to better relationship; bring
Into closer relationship tha Govern-
ment and its dtixeus, and develop practi-
cal and enduring patriotism. Thia growth
of patriotic sentiment and good dtlsen-
ahip constitutes a powerful appeal to
statettnanahlp to moke a way for these
beneficent consequences.

The proposition is an accomplished
faqt in nearly every country in Europe, in
the British dependencies of both hemi-
spheres, and even in Hawaii. In Great
Britain 7,000,000 depositors have upward
of $550,000,000 in savings accumulated
during thirty-fire years, and in ten years
fewer thmi 10,000 Hawaiian depositors
saved nearly $1,000,000. Deposits in Can-
ada in twenty years exceeded $22,000,000.
These vast accumulations have been mad«
with the least possible lost to the Gov-
ernments, which guarantee their repay-
ment, and with a minimum of cost to the
miUiona of depositors. More than a thou-
nd postal savings accounts in European

offices are held by minors and over two-
thirds by the most JmmbJe callings. It la
essentially the bank of this class. Postal
savings would not conflict with those sav-
ings banks, but would encourage savings
rather than accumulations. The conver-
sion of money order offices into savings
dqpositor&s would toon afford indefinitely
more facility for receiving hvberest-bear-
Ing deposits than the interest-paying
banka do now. The most aggrreaWe* op-
ponents are among the private Institu-
tions engaged in somewhat similar enter-
prises, though associations of the larger
dtiea recoRnixe In it a valuable feeder to
the financial currents of the countrjr.
“Security, and not the rate of iuterest,

la the primary and essential condition of
such a ayttem, and bonds of Stytee, coun-
ties and munJcipalitiea, and real estate,
furnish an illimitable field.”

THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR PAIN
CURES PROMPTLY.

************

condition. A student of the University c
/•Just prior to the closing examinations I i
Tingly hard. A* the course is An exceptional
three o’clock in the mooring studying. T1

As a nerve tonic Ripens Tabules Lave no equal They inviporato tbs
inind end strengthen the nerves, end more, they ktep the stomach in good
condition. A student of the Univenritr of Pennsylvania recently said:

was compelled to work exceed-
1 one. I was up until two and

w ah ooinol.li in cr X wah
<!Kd to. wd u • mult my «yit*m wu up**. It bteamo
difficult for me to concentrate my mind upon the work, and as for remem-
bering, why, my head at times seemed a vacuum. I consulted a phvmcian.
but Ms prescription failed to bring relief. . Then I was advised tofiy Btpy
Tabules and did so, and to my great delight was ksneflted immedUWy^
After onlv A second doss I was restored to my wonted condition of good

of othen who araert that for strengthening tbs
gjstem Ripens Tabules HAVE NO

toning tha

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

A* Ardmore, I. T., Charles Reinard cut
the throat of his cousin and fjreetheart,
Miss May Reese, and then cut his own
throat. Bhe will recover, but Reinard
will die.

“Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

Ralph Van Horn, a farmer living near
Uoadilla, Nab., shot aud killed his 5-year-

UH* 100 Seri xavagre on Gw ^ore^of | old son WMiJ^^comgtted^nricids.

plerredbJ many balls, ̂  ha<JT*e“t | In a politkalrow at Hayden, Ky
the red murderer* to earth. He ®*ds hi* kined H«,ry Davis, and Bebre*
last stand in his boat and eT« wti .hot and mortally wounded by MollL
mortally wounded raised bis gun and fired | K glBt„ ot Henry.

his last two shot*. _
SAPOLIO * tt’n<i ballets, is announced at PAti* | Crokex^n the Belie Mends breeding tana

I He wax boro In 1817. Ike thdroijughbred horse*.

LOBS OF APPETITE,
BICK HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
TORPID LIVER,
DYSPEPSIA. .

Observe the fouowlnxjqrni from Dts-
tawsret

*wB»n*ui«
terms '

CHtsiaiOa «•*»«

CURE YOURSELF!

IrrtUUwDi or nlcraiiud

•kaaru.wsBt

or srat Is slain

PENSIONS DOUBLE
^ QUICK 1

Write OsstOTaiSILL

Sofit tri>Df IJAiCfHOUBOfe EYEWATER

C. N. U. No. 18-S7
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USOUETS CATHARTIC

SPvaiSssJKS
^ «

CANDY ̂
ATNART1C

^lOTS&rrj
•WtTIHTItS. I

KCMCOV OOJiPAWY.
iu ur. i mm n*». ««

itrrtimiNT
lAV^uVfeoaoo

WHO iijif ? 

ar^

C^« O* Twm Ik*

r-r
3P

Thai wkite nomxjt oHfin
and of an advancad grade of dtiliaalinn
^rlfll In oaitaio of tbaaayd iatafhwd
plalaaaa of Afrloa has long been a uint
ter of tradition among all thoan ivlx
have devoted tbeir attention to tbe e*
Dograpbical and geographical adeuce «
the dark oontinent, and Rider Haggan
and other Kngliah Dorelieta have foou«
Id report* bearing upon the aabjeet tht
theme of many of tbeir most pupu) n

S.G-
BUSH

Formerly readmit phyaMan U. of M.
Hospital,

OAee la Haleb block.
podia M. X. ohuroh.

SS»A»S

Bol mo •Mention hM bMB dnwn M
nt to tk. twot tb.l Id tb« Interior of
But Jto. tb« terymt of lb. 0^» Vwd.
|.i.~t., wbioh ne*tl« in lb* AUwliv
o# tbo mote WMterly point of noteb.rn
Africa, there eziati a atranga people
known by tba name of the Uantada*.
who for 800 yeara pad bare been ebeo
Intely ont off from all interooorae with

dared to
aa in mat
meal would hare U
amaaeueiit, if
early aim of com
was tba making of
women, and by •practical Wi
a preparation for the
winning affaira of Ufa. Not that the
moral tid<> of' adoration waa Ignored,
but It waa balievan that tba three R’t
aid the hard and feat eoiencee. •ogethar
with a general tndoreement of religion
and good ethlca, ware aufioient factors
In character building and all that the
achoola abonld iuppl». Mnaio, lilera-
tnre and drawing, if they found any
place In tba curriculum, ware merely
inddente that were not euAoientiy
practicel to ba requiaitea, nor waa their
more eubtla and potent Influence on the
character and the higher development
of the mind appreciated or perceived.
Ornamental tlK*y might be, but they
were not believed to be uaefuL Only n
v I lion ary aenttmentality conaidered
theae aria aa neoeeeary to poblio educg*
Ron Today srt. i» • broad aanaa, oocu*

of

sg^Ffr-. M

Will pay for

«’"7
of

I. HATHAWAY,
•0 VMM*

All work gunatood mttofootory.

OOco otot Soak Drag Store.

Choltea, Mloh.

Patents

the outer world, and who are fair p|M a far higher piece in the regard
haired, light complezkmed and blue wry educator of note and m evt
eyed, wbereaa the remaining population , man who ia alive to the iuler* »t*
of the Cape Verde lalanda oonaiata of well balanced and lymmetrioal adnea
negroee and of Portaguaaa, who are non in fact, the art influanoe in adu
Vi most aa awarthy and aomber in color oatioo ia coming to ba adequately ap
as full blooded Africans. I predated, and art la no longer comidered

Clear and abarp against the sky Hus an incident in life, but rather the real
of Ban Jago the monntain of San An- 1 |ty Itself.

QMoOOLOi
IV Plvtttll

________ orner of Main
and Park Streets. * |

Grudwtts iff Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diasnam offfrt. mr. noaaaod throat.

OOPYHICMT8

T VciENTIFIC AMERICAN,

BANK SHAVER,
Propr. of Tbo ‘•City" Borbor

Shop. In tbs mw Babcock Building | ^ Q OailllOt P 16086
Mahi street

Bathroom In oonnsetion.

tonlo towers aloft In a pinnacle to the
height of some 8,000 feet In form It
conveys the imprearion of an ancient
volcano, with its sharp slope on the
side toward the sea, but on the inland
aide the declivity is broken by a aort of
cup shaped interval, at the farther and
of wbioh there ia the stomp of what
seems In times gone by to have consti-
tuted a second peak, of equal height to
San Antonio, but which, through aoma
great cataclysm of nature, has been
broken off some 4,000 or 8,000 feet
above the common base.
Strangely enough, the peak of Ban

Antonio Is accessible to clever moun-
taineers, whereas the sister mountain —
that is to say. the broken off peak— ia

We are not attempting to
from the nobility of labor. That educe
tion wbioh founds industries, which
adds to tba comfort of mankind, which
makaa possible tba cultivation of the
arts, we must recognise, uphold and ad-
mire. but that education which tells
na we are not altogether commercial
machines; that to love something for its
innate beauty and not for its pecuniary
worth ia wlaa and good; that by loring
harmony of sound we may coma to
love' harmony of deeds; that tones
which speak to os of others’ sorrows,
making os forget aelf, may ba of more
worth in the end than much positive
science — euch education wa are begin-
ning to revere and to aae in it the mart

The Standard

~ that is to say, u>e orozen on poa*— » Ding m revere ana to see in ii *ne nio>»
Jil V0ry OUU, quite the reverse. From the point where practical method of developing sweeter

it rises from the surrounding desert women and nobler men.— Philadelphia

pia W. TURNBULL
vi Attorney and Counselor at Law.
funsloM and patents obtained. None |

but legal fees charged,
laced and loaned oi

security.

wutm xvr8Ui«~AL*rcnn

Money p on good

But we do please M per cant of
the people who give us their
laundry work to da You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let us serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains. • „ •

. Chelsea Steam Landry
Ii H. AVERY,ll. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.

d.SsS'.-r^.a^lWANTED '
local anasthetka used in extracting 1 v T ^ ^ ^ •

Permanently located.
Offloe over Kempf Bros.* Bank

\Af 8. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
malt. Special attention given to lame
neat and hone dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beaus. Of wheat we buy ell

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

“THE WHITE IS KING.
Allmendingerl Schneider

Buy e White Sawing Machine. All
kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired.

• HENRY S. COLYER,Chelsea. Agext.

[IRE AND TORNADO

• INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mwarterc at Standard Dice.

table land there la nothing but a steep | Times,
well of volcanic rock, not merely hun-
dreds but probably e couple of thou-
sand feet high. Indeed the only point
whence access could ever be obtained
o the summit of the sister mountain of
San Antonio would be from the ouplike
interval which divides the two, and
mention of which has been made above.
This cap, however, is filled with

water and ia known by the name of the
Can tad as lake. It is a great sheet of
water of marvelous depth and olearaeaa.
On this farther end of the lake, and

In the interior of this sister mountain
of San Antonio, dwells the mysterious
white race known as the Cantadaa. Dis-
trustful, apparently, of the gaae of stran-

gers, these people of the mountain aal

The long, undulating folds in which
the Appalachians were produced when
flirt thrown up are characteristic of
mountain ranges the world over. The
Alpa, the Pyrenees, the Cancan
Himalayas, Andes and Rockies are
built In Just that way. They are enc
moualy thick beds or masses, and they
am all ridged up into then folds

Two millooa o Tear.
When people buy. try, and buy again. It

meana t!»ey re aatianed. The people of the
United State* are now buying Caacareta
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two raillioi
boxes a year and it will be three million be
fore New Year’s It meana merit proved,
that Caararets are the moat delightful bowt-l

dom leave their habitatiaM during day- 1 regulator for everylxxiy the year round. A)
time, and on the slightest alarm of I Iruggiato 10c, 25c. 50c a box. cure guaranteed
visitors they seek the shelter of the rock.

But by hiding on the opposite cliffs un-
til evening and with the aid of glassna
it ia possible to get a good view of them
when they begin at sonert to gather on
the grassy meadow which fronts the
opening of the oaves and extends down
to the water's edge.

Beautiful, fair haired, white skinned
girls, clad in flowing white linen gar-
menta, which aoareely conceal the sinu-
ous beauty of period grace and form.

For Sal* — One "B Daylight” Kodak,
inquire at Standard Office.

FouSaer— One aet of Chambers’ En-
cyclopedia. Inquire at Standard office.

from now until

JAN. 1/98

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standajd.

Cammluionarw Nolle*
OTATKOFMICUIUA*. COUNTY UF S A8H-

teuaw. s.s. The umlanilKned having been... ... . .appointed by the Probale Court f»r mid oouatf
come out to wash linen in the lake and I CommlMionera to receive, examine and adjust
arwwt th« rtnnl nrjLun <rram The I *U claim r and demands of all imraona agaliifttto sport on tne cool green gram. Tne | tb€ wtJkt# of John J, Hu.*, late of said county

men, too, are simply dressed in
the same way, tbeir white linen

hereby si
from date art allowed, by order of Mid probate

Ive notice that six montha

. . . . . , ... . .court, for creditor* to present their ctaima
manta being admirably suited to the | utainst the estate of aald deceased, and that
tropic climate. Many other signs of a
high degree of civilisation appear, and
from certain points near the summit of

they wlU meet at the late residence of mid d*
ceased in the township of Freedom. in aald coun-
ty. on the 19th day of Feburary, and on
the 19th day of May, next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each oi

& A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO 150. F.
Regular meetings of Oliva Lodge,

No. 166v F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Fab. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July IS, Aug.10,
Sapt. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 9. Annual
masting and election of offloan Dec.
7th. > J. D. Schxutmjjl Sac.

«««
X AN° X

iy.

San Antonio it ia pomibla, with the aid I oeTveTexamTne and adjust aald claims. 10 ^
of strong glasses, to catch glimpses | Dated. Nov. 19, 1*7. p -t
through fissures here and there in tba
wall of rook of tba twin mountain, of
sheep and oattle graaing, of green fields
and treat and of white, flat roofed bonsea

Hbxry Ki hi..
Johh U. Fki.dic * mi»,

Cum ml Mi on era.

THE GREAT

POUR-C REMEDY hf.
FOR

LA GBIFFE.
‘V

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong ft Co.

Probat* Order.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

marts the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 8:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

if you are la seed of Pnntti

as job fasss i* tiiS m w.ts pssssHs
fes® PRIBTIIIG th. ^ sssk,«-|ss‘ * ' ~ ‘ weeks previous to said day of bearini.1- H. Wist Niwxiax. Judge of Probate.

^ Friends of The Standard, who
“ have business at the Probate
~ Court, will please request
Z Judge Newkirk to tend their
^ Printing to this office.

runninn narmllel with one another nU of MICHIQAK. COUNTY OF WASH-running 7?™ anotner, an o ^ ^ ^ Ax ^ of lhe

brilliantly lighted by the eun, and there- Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at
fore leading to the belief that the tola- ih® ofi* »» the cUf -drbor. ona . Tuesday. the AJd day of November. In the year
rior of this sister mountain of San An- 1 one ihosptand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
ionic mote be hollowed out into tome
Tnllej, powibly tbe oreter of u eitinct d^S,n"““r °' ,h' AUMrt “"•M
volcano, which, through some freak of .2? wfl 1 h SJi1- °in * dVl7.T!r1’

nature, has been converted from barren I l^’iui.trHtiSn of'muiHixute nmy bc ifSfnted
basalt and lava into gramy and fertile I to H*m.F. Kiemeoschneider or some other suit-

If you need a Heater, why) lope*-
able person.
Thereupon it It ordered, tba

ROUND OAK
decejiHc.l.and all other |*eraons lnten>»te*i Inpeople. All that would ba

would be to ascend __

tadas lake, to have oneself lowered ordered, that aald petitioner give notice to the

th* Ban a ntrmiri B^1<1 XW' ' ^re fequlred to aiipear at a session
tna Ban Antonio of Mid Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
e other side until OlBoe. In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause.

GARLAND STOVES
the worlds best at

six miles in length.

Certain scientists who have investi-
gated the tradition and tumors that ex-
ist about- the Cantadaa among the in-

10 west j habitants, African and Portuguese, of

wkl1.Probate Register

Beal Estate for Hale.

prices. Remember us on

FtTHlUTUAE
Prices always the lowest

W. J. KNAPP.

the Cape Verde islands, are inclined to I gTATB OP MICHIQAN. County of H'aahte
the belief that they are of C^Uh
origin. This theory is due to the fact «1v«n that in purausnee of an order grained to
that what i. rtated to be tbeir «•*»•
resembles tbe dialect of tbe natives of | U?n. Judge of Probate for the county of Wash-
Cornwall more than any other known
language. — New York Journal. ! R. 11 1! ^ i* ? d i1®. late jesldenee of said

**Tk4 IHagaraFtUU

Tims Curd, taking effset, Joly 4,1897

Tiamt BAtr
Mo.8—D«troit Night Express 6:20 a.m.

Hanson- -I saw
yesterday. You
tween him and tbe saddle hal

deceased In the county of Washtenaw In add

mortgage
the death

described real

half of the south east Quarttn^eitd the
Nanson— Yes; that’s because be is ea«t twenty acresof the west naif of the south

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

7.0C a m

10:00 a, m

atirring up the loxy liver and driving all ini- 1 horae half tbe time, it gives the animal I m4 alxtMa lirtWhbKh flrem ^quaneTSert
• Eur*itl^- thu H*8'11. ,to.dfy J° a good doaiof rest— Boston TranecriDt on \hie, wtoU**** «rtion thirty-one; thence
# J pun^les.^boila, blotches, blackheads, | " ® m w ^ jjrteljjija chaias^snd sixty onellaks; thence

.............. —
oombioitlona. Fichet wu fonr aonth. |

to the place of heglnulnc. exe^ptTi
iug from this last description ten

MreSX li>M m. I b/l.Udkr^
and Mail 8:16 p. m. gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 60c.

Body's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation,

. Bend i

in unlocking il

strong

to the computation of Vil-
cost of Solomon 's temple

V«0 §77,581,966,886.

ngaod reserv
........ j seres la the

north west corner thereof, being situate on the
south east quarter of section number
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